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It Imp H«0U> toss MIYS Poles Set at Stadium; To Be Wired Sept.6
mCO STATION

(Mth llwomtn'ii

. C—Au*.
Coo(rett b expect_ i in Ktiiaa indefinitely,
Coogreiitfeu J. Harry Mctiretnr
Of Ollia uid hem today be will attempt to carry oo hit annual court
house
in the >ia counties of
the 17ib Diitticl.
The-Cooaraan&n't annual tour
of the dbtrkt ia tcfaeduled to start
in Asbland. Mooday.. Ati(. 21.

Another busineb transaction
bccurred in Plymouth this week
whan Harold Kota, well-known
young man, pnrcfaaied Joe's Texr
o service sution.
Mr. Ross is a well-known Ideal
young man, employed for several
years at The Fate-Root-Heath Co.,
and has resided oo a farm north
Of Plymouth. , He hat already uRon by his many friends ia the
he will operate it along the same
lines «
as in the past He will con3 linproducts,
Romcntatives wili
wiU probably concoo- “?« f
“ handle
*>»««' Firestone
T
■ part of lhat|Te**<x>
duct buiiness during
that Texaco gasolines
g^inc and Havotine
general

blatioo is brought up.
“Home
hsve Mtured mo ^*»w»*** »^*cs
v»i
that oo vital measurea wiU be coo- Texaro station seven montlu
aideied during those two weeks."
has. “)<>)“ •
.
laid Coogiesaman McGregor, "but Jonage dmmg thb ume.
the praSit intematiooal situation I A
*“ «*<>s^
may demand my return to Wash- »»> wh^by Mr. Latch and Mr
of Shelby will
ingu» at any lime.'*
,
”**
Id service sta' If uidi an cmerwo^ ariaea,
M, he •‘“k' °rS
^
and tion iQK^y
Ashland and
continued. Mrs. McGre^ and
Aoitte 42.
Both
one of the Coagresunan * secre
taries will carry oo the visits.
.
"Earlier this year I
ig
coofiected.
with
HCoogress would adto
in Stw^.
. an extended Mr.
many friends in the
Texaco station and
in bis new
, ^yisito might have to be inter
be saidy "but I know the
pie of the district will agree
my place is here when important
........... .. . .
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NEVER THOUGHT reunions and
I family gatherings could give im
petus to Che Plymouth Footi>aU
Stadium project but last Sunday
another $10.00 bond -^book araa
sold to a former Plymouthhe be
cause he attended a family reunion
At the Mary Fate Park and saw for
himself. Robert Nixon of Cleve
land who returns periodically to
Plymouth to sec how wc arc get
ting along, came to attend the Upp
reunion and was so enthused with
the progress of the stadium he
handed a Si0.00 bUI to Chri^
Weber for an interest in the pro
ject. Maybe, we should encour
age mewe rcur
the lift Mr. Nixon.
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unable to be present in any coun
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Olilo Fuel 6« Company.

The Ohio Fuel Gas Co. an
nounced today that no further approvab could be granted for the
.installatioa of furnaces and cooverskm burners.
^ Persons who have filed with the
company, after Mooday, Aug. 7,
notices of intent to install gas-fued
'apace
e<itrfppcnt, are being
'ootified thu the eq'uipr

____. , _

PlymoulhTo
Participate In
FoofMir Clinic

.

HigliSclNolMudrMl
Shop Takes Forin

It is IMely Ubat when^ school
Marts September 5th. there' will be
pthers bestdea the ipvcmh graders
^ football team will be who wilt be a bit oottfused. Doors
KMt were tbow bif year are no
iDciger in rxiiieflati R»rtitioos in
[tember
ithe Annex have been taken down.
(OfiOO ~ASi.i,-.i High School Fboiball Field. The lOthers have come into cxisiance.

__ hms

«?»««>«»
Amateur exhibiton an svdddmd.
Conlainen will be fuisitbed
the club. It waa diicloabdL
New officers elected
elementary school have
meeting am Miv Harry Li^ldS^lSiCl I^tTE five lute halves.
jevolv^ th.^ new ^ooms. The .
piaidest; Mn. H. W. Wolfe,
tnaintng. th^
h vke
vice nu^ of the year nmammg.
thej The first game will be Millers- Iteat more ncariy corresponds
imaidcnt. and Mrv John Lxrve,
tpprovj£ for Ihur. vs. nsnvillK the second nme .he .....e „r
» .he .
aecretary and tieatmer.
Irvtallations almhdy exoeed that
60^ Mr. Grlnstead said.
] third game, Fr^ricktown vs. cent room has been furnished for
Fuel has spent 50 mil- Bellville. There are no reserved the increase in size of classes
Ifam dullan in the past four years '.cals and the gates will be open making vocal music av
available
mm
In eniarging and improving its '.i 6:30 o'clock. Officials will be
interested.
aystem lo meet the
' e demands for iTooy Cram of Loudonville,
Ken- hpaoe for music, instruments
!
gat, and has a coastioctioa pn>- jnetb' Callaol of Gallon
band unifmms has been provided. |
An Ice Oeam Soda! will be gram reauiring approximately!
■
■ . 20 Winters of B
Bucyius.
A little more than half of the [
held on this Saturday at the Prea- milUoo Mian for 1951,-" Mt- I Adult
Adults admissioa
adn
is 75c and stu- annex fkxn* space w ill be the home j
.
tickets 40c.
The proceeds foe shop program wiiicfa b being |
byteriao church.
Hie Christian hnatead lud"Such a'program retniro Jong. wiH be: equally ddistributed among reinstall mto the high school cur-,
riculum. After a lapse of many ,
nicipating
yea^ new power wood working |
pom of raaing funds so that the f„^eUv5v of more eat from the
equipment hu been purdiased and j
todety piembera may ttt^ th* .Southwest, construction of Iran,will have a reserved sec- delivered. An aw^rtment of hand
1951 buemalional Chrislian En- jmlsrioo and, aisiributioo lines and
tools and drawing equipment has |
their
game
only.
The
m Drend Rapa
will be [wrked inside beat ordered and delivery b ex
The third room b |
near the bleachers and pected soonwatch their in- considaably smaller than the oth- '
.lawn of the Church,
tr two. It will be used as a dress- ;
parked bus.
frfll be started at 4 o'clock in the
ing room for the Jthletic teams and
■mftma ■a.-wmn aful ewMtIntMMf Aft ttinhw *
boys* physical education classes. i
Provbion has boi n made for am- j
pie storage space for all athletic ‘
cquipnftcnL
I
Charles Marr was the architect
,We regret the action, rest
d Dan Grabach has the contract i
If the
put in the paninoni. The walls
ial wUl
dal
will be hdd hi the Church
Foi the past year it has been S?* wl"
'tare laid up with li^ht weight blocks :
School roofiu.
required that noUces of intent be
designed to deaden and absorb the ]
filed with The Gas Company ^ Home Ginwa
sounds coming from both the shop i
hit persoiu
IS installing g^fired' Six home football un rs have and music room.
ifepace heating
. .
___
ing beating equipment
been .scheduled for this coming
Membera of Om bojra
'As these----------------notices have------been-------.------filed 'eeaeon for o
follows:
bojre and
a-m- girts
---- -----------..
^
.. «
. .-_A
---------A The Gas Company
of. the
Pni^and approved.
<>mpany SepL
SepL 15—N
Paul
to the XBlKr hna eent out approvals for the in- Sept.
: laet Tuesday dallationv All such approvals re- Oct. <
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Social Sel
For SatnrBpy EveniBg

i« »ti.r’sasrs rs,—.»

teller Skalia|l^*h

Fredericktown
iiler
y night game.

• W Mufe
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NdanWii Riles HeM
SiMiy to Greeiwkii

^J?^S5cSti3r
Wie FmiBss H«M

6iierii|hUaiRarfc

Services were held oo Stnirdsy
for WiOiem M>McIjni|hlio. 74. day end motored to the bonfe of
Who pelted .esvey el his home in .Mr.
_____
______
________
end____
Mra. Ray
KaufTmaa
and
Ripley tomhipoo'nMinday.'The feasBy of'AsMand'Runii for,a
M ritea were oeodurted et theifimiBy gethcriiit.
^

ftTijs

KiiMrgarfeaWill
Start SepteMer 11
Mrs. H. H. Fackler announces
Ihn week that her kindergarten
Will c^>en on Monday morning,
Sepiembef 11th. Casses wiU be
held each week day morniaf from
9:30 to 11:30 and are open to the
four and five year old children.
As in the p^ the chikhen will
be Uufht songs, folk dances, draw-

waa made hi the Edwai^ Pagel ami dusghler. AthUod. Mia.
• '
Otwa cemeserr.
Ipnl Rmadl and granddaughter. M WMi Mn. PbeUer wW
Dmft ended i fong Ihaat of ,Mrs.. Marperl Wentz and loau CmMN ift havlM ihfir
reg^ingn, and urnfiamri a HfelCtyde. Flymoath. Mr. and Mii.

‘.r.zs^£wTiaair3 •s^'s-sz

. ]

Tihrty-five men showed up at Mary Fate Park last
Thursday afternoon lo assist in raising the eight huge
poles which will hold the reflectors that will light up the
foolhall field at the park.
The photo, taken by Tom Root, shows the first pole
in the northwest section of the Field being placed into a
ten-foot hole.
In the dim background can be seen the
partially completed bleachers which will seat 1200 people.
The day was ooe'Of mimh activity. It had to be to
get eleven poles in the ground. All the cross arms had
been placed and hardware and fixtures for mounting the
reflectors had been fastened on to the poles. A crane
and crew from the Shelby Metal Co., were on hand to do
the heavy work, and an air tamp furnished by The Rich
ard.* Construction Co., of Willard, saved many long, hard
hours of labor. Supt. Rooks and his crew from the light
and water departmeni played a big part in getting the
poles into the ground.
The Booster Club sends out another call far
help this Thursday afternoon. Any man or boy who
can donate an boor or two of labor is asked lo come
down lo the park. There are lots of different kinds
of jobs . . . some heavy, some medium and some
light. You can choose just about any kind of work
you wish. The main Ihing is to be on hand Thorsday afternoon.
The schedule lor the afternoon is
set for IKH) P. M., but if yon can’t get down before
3KK) or 4:00 o’clock, it wiU be fine, if yooTl
come at that time.
The poles are expected to be wired and hooked up
by September 6th, but there remains quite a bit of work
to be done before that lime.
Thrse who have seen the stadium are well pleased
with progress made and are excited about seeing the first
game, which is scheduled for September 15th. Hundreds
of visitors at the park last Sunday praised the community,
the citizens and the Booster Club for having such a grand
lay-out. not only for fiwtball. but many other events for
wnich the lights can be used.
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SOUNDS LIKE the bookkeeping
I done by our govemmeot:
A
man bad barely paid off the mort
gage on hts bouse when he mortofed it again to buy a new car.
,>rb« be sou^t out a ‘
lo borrow money on (
could build a garage.
m.Si- you a ioaiT" a^ked the brok*U1 you boy g« fw your
!jepu,d wifo^lgoiiy. That a
'garage, should be able to get credit
for gas.••
SWEET CORN, peppers. cabbl«j es. beans, beets and all the oth
er good things are now in full
down at Honey Locust fann
,bl
operated by O. J. "Nick" Nickler.
•And they're all good. loo. for Mr.
[Nicklcr broiiughi
iNickl,
■ [ Ius in a lot of aameryihir
itng he has.
"i*U
....................... ^ now on until
frost." says Mr. Nickler. "and il*$
'all top quality." He should have,
for he has six acres of the finest
•sweel corn around here. Thanks.
•Mr. Nickler. for the edibles.

inday night .
Plymouth youths think
^happened this way. Mollie Burrer. Sally Dietrich, Larry Schreck
land Bobbie Ecbelberry planned to
go to Cleveland Monday night to
pee Ithe Indians and Tigers do battake a train out
,Uc.
jof Shelby, but their arrival there
a little late and
missed
,tbe (rain . . . next one doe in at
jninc. which was a little late for
the ball same. So they decided to
juke Eche4berry's car and drive
Into town.
All went well until
jtbey came to the dividing line Od
jthe Main street bridge. They made
the wrong turn, and in order to
'get back into the flow of traffic
Boyd Robinson 71. Richland
Mr. and Mrs. James Ryan and ibey had to back track out to
and Mrs. James S( Clair
county superintendent of schoob motored
to
Frederidttown
Satur______
_____
two
daughters
returned
home
SunEdgewater Beach. Thb time evwas reieasol ^ursday from Manv
day where they vbited Mr. and day morning from a ten day motor
was lovely, T^ey even
field General ho>pilal where
Mrs. Elmer Hoffman. Mr and
____ 1».
found a parking space for a one
bad been a patieni since July 14ih. I Mrs.
Walter Si CUir and children
^
ihrou^ Nw
Robinson was Miffering
ifferii fr
in the seme home
>me |York
jYork Sute
Sutc where foey_visilcd
they visited relzrela- „» game ilit was between the Indians
Ind
were
guests
heart ailment
It and was
was under
tended
and up to Px. Ethen Allen, and the Tigers
it was just
Oxygen tent for some time after he 1 While the
rmom. Here they were guests of
5: 'thoi
gimo you read n^t
lebration which
those games
was admitted to the hospital.
geWom see ...
. , . Sixty (now
included floats, band, parade and of Mrs. Ryan's brother, Capt. J. Seldom
two distinguished
inguished spexkerh.
ipe^ers. Ciov.
(iov. »viagcr
Kroger and family.
ball fans were nuts, and
COMPLETING HIGH SCHOOL Uusche and Senator Taft.
1 Enri^ home^ return^ ^ ^^lere joo when they left the stadiCOUB8E THROUGH
|wa;
wzy of Housitonic, Mass., where _ and tried to locate their car.
CXNUUESPONDENCE
liwy were entenained^in the hom j. ..as gone . . . and they were so
Mr. William Barnes of PtyMrv Ca- gurc they remembered the exact
mbutfa nmal b comptetia^ hb Jun
where the>' parked it. While
ior and Senior year of high school
Donald D. iamboQ. airman,
looking
toking all around
i
a cop
IbroujUSN, recently vbited Athens.
oovnes
....... over
- er and says: "Are you
•rtth I
Greece, when hb ship, the aircraft
who got
*ffe^ some of tlioae
cago.
carrier USS Leyte, anchored there St PeiSurg,*^to?St*"**
u z.
- d we
are vbiting,"took" for a doUar^
And of
en with t
nqotrad count of psychology and lofter exi
Jn the home of Mrv
Miv Gcoigia
Georgia An*
An- ’ewSse
course t^
they were, “ihe cop telb
it now deep in SocisI Chricz.
Sixth Fleet Tours were taken of derson. Mr. Dow,^ h recijpe^ d»n that a guy had beesi operetMr. Bum is well pleeied wiui the dty, ladndiDg the Acropolb
» **4 faH while vmifog feg the racket of parking can in a
UtoouTH end feels it u weO sranh Svith its renowned Parthenon and in Mnafield and where hn wit re. |-no parking" for a doIUr a throw.
tsliile end not too expeosive and the many other siidrts ofthe sur- nsovKl » the Mansfield Oenecil “If you want your car *o down
k it to zU hmniled in rouadflif countryside.
hoipitalforanuraherofweeks.1"
■ station
' it
• was towed .
Hb ' to the
...
e efanaer coufze.
'
fUR 9th hM bcM leteaad and re- condition b reported as somewl<hat;duriqg Ihe «ame." $5.00 m
Mr. Jaateon b the boabaod of
jfor paridhg. but wrong ....
the fonar Mbs luot Predroore
of I
X
Mbe IfelNi Miller of Byria unm operatkm Mendnr
Pud Raoderwho faaz hoot oats*
Necdlcre lo say
U the WtUzrd knepfoX Bmi to Ik* Sbelhy Mmorizl hou
er of e B. Mlbr df pM loDowkv Ml accMaat oa Au- |Riw Moa|d^ cveiuQg lo
Mnpd ta W* kom ia Hjmoafc.

Boyd Robinson
leaves Hospital

ugust

JAMES RHINE and iEROY
BRUMBACH finished their job
of painting the Bevicr property on
the southwest side of the Square
this week. Painting after work
ing hours at the shop and on Sat
urdays. the boys were beginning to
think the weather man was "agin"
, them. Finishing the frame por
tion of the building first because
it was necessary to have a week of
good hot weather for painting ce
ment blocks, it took longer than it
ordinarily would, but now that h
is finished it certainly adds to that
lie Square"
^ ) noticeal
xable. The
Hatch Dress Shc^ occupies
business room while Mrs. Grover
Bevier and father, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Cornell reside in the
apartments.

j

iHefld Centennial

VisHi Albens, Greece

Vacation in Eartem U.S.
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Churches

PEYTOlf W. THOMAS. SdlJMr «ad
eBter«d at the Poet Office of PUnaynith, ^lio. as Secc^ da» mafl
mattei uoder the Act of Coagrepa March A UTO.
ST. Monrs CHURCH
mtr, Atmtrnr wonmm, msxu
WHY ARE WE IN THIS ME8ST
Holy Mttm:
Five years ago Japan surrendered, ending the biggest war First FHAf <t 6 a. tn.
in history, and the world entered upon an era o( peace, or so Sunday at 7 and 9 a. m.
CobMoiu bttaU dw Masaea.
everyone believed. The United Nations had been organized, it PRAYER;
Ahnijhty and Elena!
would deal promptly with any future aggression and war was God, in the oveeileiitof fc
of Your fatberty love 1
to be a thing of the past
give us far
than what we
What has happened in five crowded years to bring the serve and what we pray for. Pour
world to the brink of another war, one which promises to be ^orth t^oo ui Your mercy, for*
us everythas; for which our
more terrible and destructive than the last one and which givtoi^
coQSCMOoe reproachea us and ghr*
threatens the very existence of modem, civilization? People mg -us in' abundance wfaal we do
eveiywbere are asking tbemsdves this question as they watch not even dare to pray for. Through
our Lord.
the war news from Korea and il«oder what will happen next. Christ
(From the 11th Sunday after
obvious answer is that the United States has lacked
Penieoost)
the kind oMeadership it needed to cope with the ruthless Sovipt
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
dictatorship whose objective is to subjngate the world. But
Robert SgeoseBer, 9ml.
there is more to' it than that. Even the wisest of leaders would DotM Saosiy Lwry H—pMn. Aw
m. Sunday $^ooL
have been hard pressed to find a sedution to the problems which JOKWa.
11:00 a. m. Moramg Wonhip.
arose as a result of decisions made at Tehran, Yalta and other Dr. V. L. Ma^^T^ Wooster.
wiU
be
the
Supply Pastor for Sun
conferences during the war.
day, August'20ul
The Plain Dealer believes the real explanation for the state 6:45 p. m. C. E. meeting.
in which the world now finds itself goes back to 1940 wl^
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Franklin Delano Roosevelt maneuvered himself into anot^ HRST
FaM J. MnmfeoR PMlar
presidential nomination and broke the third-term tradition. For Mrs. lobn'Artm^ Choir Dk.
Mrs.
Fnmda
GnBnie, Orgiatrt
if there had been no third term, there would have been no
Sunday School. 10:00 a. m. Har
fourth, no Tehran and no 'Yalta.
old Caslunan. St^t.
The idolatrous worshipers of Roosevelt will be quick to con
No Sunday momtog wor^p
demn this conclusion, to denounce it as the descretion of the Service August 20th \pr August
27th.
memory of a dead man. Let those who criticise ask themselvra
whether they have any regard for the memories of the dead at PLYMOUTH METHODIffr
CHURCH
Pearl Harbor and Bataan, at Kaserine Pass and Mount Casino,
Leotard E. Smith, Paeter
Guadalcanal and the Normandy beaches and the hundreds of Genu Rcbarider, & &
other battlefields of World War II. What about the memories Mis. Wted Reaa, OwMrt
FMacet
Choir Dk.
of those who are presently dying in Korea and those who may Mn.
10:00 a. -m. Sunday ScfaooL
be called upon to give their lives on some other far-flung battle- IIKX) a. ra. Worsto Service.
Suhiect:
^Bomb
Shell^
front of World War HI.
Wedneaday-^:45 p. m. Choir
It may be argued with some plausibility that the world might rehearsal.
be in a worse mess than it is today if Roosevelt had not been Official Board meeting tonight.
~ele<:ted to a third and a fourth term. But another'president Thursday. Aug. 17 at the chwch
might not have hit upon the “unconditional surrender" slogan, hi 8 p. m.
which prolonged the war and made victory more difficult, or
have adopted the program of reducing Germany to an agrarian
economy, which multiplied postwar prublcnis. And Commu
A
Smmw by
■».L.E,Sadlh
nists might not have found the government such a happy hunt
At the begianiog of tbe year the
ing ground under some other chief executive.
But it wax at Yalta that Roosevelt gave Stalin what he wanted loquirioi Camen Girl of tbe Cbiand huKle the secret agreements that have plagued the post cago Tribune uked five nen tbe
war world, broshing aside the uneasy forebodings of Winston IfcUowiag qoeatiaiu: “What at*
lome of your petaoual ambitkiu
Churchill. And we know now that Roosevelt was not in good for
tbe year 1930T
health at the time of the Yalta conference. Some other presi
TiKir amhWnnt and wbbea ran
dent might have gone to Yalta, too, but there is a g^ chimce ak»g murionl, mnchaiiknl, and
be would not have taken Alger Hiss dong as one of his principal mooelary liwa. Said one of Ibanu
~1 hc|>e 1930 Utat me aaray from
advisers. And there is a good chance that a president who was Ibe
pnneber aa m pfevkna yean.
mentally and physically vigorous and aleij might have listened Some IbiagB I'd l&e to acoomplith
are; Get my bome in Cooto Churchill's warnings.
ncedaai painted; take up where I
If there is any point in raking over the dead past, it is this- left offon my weal lemon; maybe
that the American people must be on their guarti agains*. any make a leconfi take up coU; buy
ooovcetible.- Wlut did
future leader, be he politician or statesman, whose overween abeCadillac
mean about Unieg away from
ing ambition and conceit beguile him into the belief that he is the pceacbet? Did be want to, re
main unmarried,—or was he tmnk
the Indispensable Man.—^The Cleveland Plain Dealer.
ing of his fuoetal,—or was he
afraid tbe preacher would caU bis
SHIP AHOY—BREAKERS AHEAD!
sOenlioa to spiritual rasponibilltiea?
“Sail on, O Ship of Sute.”
Suppoaing
iDoosinx thia year
yet he aoxitnThe great empires of the East and the memorials of their piithes
tbe
all bis fOA even to Ibi
triumph have disappeared, leaving but a shattered monument, aecering of a Cadillac coovenibie.
a fafin temple, or a buried city—reminders that they once bi^ meea with a faul aocidenl. of
what
advanlaee
would
Iheae
thingt
existed.
41a if be tacks, “the one thmg
Today, we see none of the defenders of the Pharaoes-,’ needful?" A mie preacher could
Babylon and Nineveh exist in name only; the Medes and the tell him “a man's life consisieth
in the abuitdanoe of the
Persians are no more, nor in the organ grinder or the fruit- not
THINGS which he pom^aaeth."
vender, do we recognize the noble Roman conqueror. These That there are other values in Jif(
besidca
material successes. Ihcfe t
peoples were once great, but they failed to hearken to the voice
character, there is integrity, there
of wisdom and were stricken with the palsic desire for ease,
hoiKsty, there is kbx
wealth and empire—they came to an early and inglorious end. there h coenpasaioo. there is faith
in Jesus Christ our
Our America, from the thirteen small colonies that wit Lord. and
The preacher could tell
nessed its birth, has sprung with gigantic stride^ to the glisten him that “man doth not live by
bread
alohe
but by every word
ing sands of the Pacific; from the shores of the Great Lakes to
pnceedelh out of tbe mouth
the sunny borders of the Gulf. It has converted the mighty that
of God.- Tjhe preacher
forests into homes and has brought civilization to wastes, over church deal with the in
which the “Indians and the buffalo roamed." It has opened values of life and the pem» who
avoids them does lo at his c
the earth and laid bare, treasures that awe the world,
peril lor the life that now is <
As a nation, we have attained a pre-eminence in Govern for that life which it to come.
ment, in wealth and strength, such as in the annals of history
there is no equal. A rich heritage, either to develop or de UpplemiMHeM
stroy. A goodly heritage, but, there are evils abroad, as de_____ai___'TK^ir
Knarc*atrumMm9«
Can
structivc
as the •breakers"
sea. Their
hoarse rumWmgs cm SniiyAIUciiPirk
be heard in the distance, and our American barque is in peril, It eras a beautiful day for r
ions aad family, gatherinp and the
and may be wrecked.
We have attained our success along a rather clear path- Mary Fate park was filled Sunday
way. But, along with our success have come the evils that with the variou (et-to-tetben.

WhatDoYMKmw!

many evils that imperil our nation, we mention but one—^'IbeeSf^eMSTaad^joirthornsS
love of moneys—the root of all evil." A dangerous “breaker." remembered by local resideiiu are
ue= uu^
Our citizens, good or oao.
bad, turn meu^
their eyes from the
thr^ ^
PbrntoNUcHr^ ^
iSl
of domestic tranquility; tyranny
ty”"—’ supercedes
“'".—A., Itberty;
iihrrtv ambition
.mSitinn ^
. Nhoo, Mra. Adele Mixer,
...— Mr.
ind
morality
is
thrown
to
the
winds
and
Mn.
John
Snyder and Mr. sad
overcomes discretion; and
n is heard. Stralmtv
.9^- Mrs
when tbe jingle of coin
Strate^ is preferred tolii**Chmiaad;
Irutfa and booesty. A man is judged not by his worth, but by Calioo. Mrs. Edhfa
IdMMSiundare of
Mrs. Frank 'fwadLims, Mr. and Mn.
tbe clothes be wean.
red riddien o( Noiwalk. Mr.
Otir America is being crushed by the heel of a ynspe ly- die
aad Mn. Harold Duncan, red
al ever wore a purple robe or catrfcd the Jamfly of Loniu and Mr, and Mn.
rant than any king that
|«ohan Nimmma red daa(Ucr of
scepter of a Ceasaf.
Avon Ul«^__________
We forget the past and are blind to the future. We are
heading toward a stale of servitude, even in this, our land of
freedom. Unless the madness of our people can be curbed,
America svill travel tbe pathway already strewn with the debris
of fallea powers.
,-toog may oar land be bright,
WWr freedMfs holy HgM.
ProMCI Its by Thy nUBhl.
Great ^ oar King."
Mrs. O. F.
Ba^ Olao

6tMl« font

itti
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Anendantt were
Misa Mary-Fenner and Allen Al
fred, and the usben were the bri
dal couplet' brolhen.
Friendt
and relalives from this vidoity at
tended the summer wediSng which
Wit ooe of Ibe lovdist of Ibe sea-

lanfemda Rdadvet Redn
riser a Week's vacation in Ohio
with ntativea, Mr. and Mn. WUliam Macloniw and gnndcfaildnn,
and Helen Watson,
all of Mliipoa, Pa., returned to
their hooia b the East They were
Mn. Luhi Nonii, Mr. and Mra. guesti of Mr. and Mn. Frank Cole
ABca Mania and Mr. and Mcv Suring their stay here, and vhited
iQkn Watt o
with many other friends and rda#nd Mil. Rand
dvea.
wm attcad- Hm Nonii (aaily lendajr al ttaa puk in Oyde.
Cmn AnMdalM
HwaTtin Al Vkte
Mr. and Mrv -f. R. Ford and
daathlafi EmBy Roae and Mfi.
Ratt Haoiy aooonmaaiad by ihair
Rcaaataaaa^ Mn. Miah-McMSIaa
pod >ha SiUy Hut ol Shadydde.
Oban, alleadad ibe Jonathan Fold
Raahio u Riversade put in Fadlay. Standay, AuguU 13.

Rnaay and Atar Soddy
AnanoBod Fte Mnaday
Hie Rosaiy and Altu Society
of St Jo«vh% ciiuich.will he held
>fooday evealag, Ati^ 21at at
the home ofMrs. Rkhard Famwalt •
and all
present

DaVHn Phsln
Mri. Thomu Laser ($aia Moon)
arboae mairiase was a recent event
' u die First Methodist church in
SUby with Dr. J. A. Scott offidatinf.
A reception wu held at the
home of the hiide's parents, fol
lowing th^ oeremony, after which
the couple left for pohsts along

New Haven annnttarr. the engage
ment and appcoachaig maiiiaae of
their daeghier Mollie M. toRobact T. sinsm of Willa^ son of
Mr. and Mn- MHO W. Simpson.
MiM Dtam is the operator of
Mottals beauty shop of Willard
had fonneily inpersted one in
Plyawulh and Mr. Simpsni is em' as a pipe fitter for the B.

Sir

Pkafe MmMT
A' £smfly dhtner was hdd Sundsy St ifce home ot, Mr. sod Mrs.
ioto Predieii at their fsnn home
DO the Egypt Rood. 'Those pres
ent wttt Messrs, and Mesdsmes
Kart McOinty. Perry Grimmer
family. Joe Predkri and fsm<
*Iby Patton and dau^ter. Ed
idespool and family. Leonard
Cudea Clab b
Fetwer
and daughter and Mr.
FHlIiy Kseainc
The Ptymooth Oarden dub will Jsaia Predkri.
meet with Mrs. Ruth Ruckman,
Fri^y. Augaat 18th. A motion
BMday SmMay
pidnra of tulips will be presented
at this timerHie mU caD wrUl be The eii^y-fifth birthday of
'‘soroethhig of general intetest Mrs. Anna Rou was cekbrated on
Sunday.at
(be home of her dau^from your garden.
ter, Mrs. Jawer Fralkk and hus
band in Shelby. A nice chicken
Rddfra and KM
was served and Mrs. Ross
enic
Around seventy-nine relatives Wu reojembered with gifts, cards,
and friends of Guy Vanasdale met and flowers.
the Mary Fate park. Plymouth,

f -ol ta N. B. Rule and Jdrs. N. B.
Jbde of PWroouth and resided k
Ihetr chiidMo and famiika io- Ptymouth for a numb« of ytaih
duding Mpnuad Mrs. Hany Trau- before moving to Manriieki
aad too. Rosiaid. Mr. a^ Mis.
■er and
' Sberiy and Miu Mary SheeFtoydJ
fy wen
were paaent as well as Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Roush and Mr.
Tho
Rnasn 4-H Club tael
lusd Mrs. George VanWagner of St the Busy
home of Pbyllh Willet nn
Shdbyw
July 27th. Tbe meeting was opItotb by bviog tbe dub and flag
PMbc. The dub made fuwn In
on the trays at the .Willatd
Mr. Dick Hoover of North Hol put
bospitaL
Tbe dub baa Golden
lywood.. Calif., was entertained Fleece
scratdier paid, to tell. Rcover Sunday in the home of Mrs.
undnls
were served by the
Mabel McFMkkn and calkd on
fonner acquaiManoes. Years ago,
Mr. Hoovcr'waa ooe of tbe party 'WSY FINGERS-MEET
who eajo^ firidfig trips in MinBusy Fmgen 4-H Club met
oe«ou wtth tat folks. He had *t The
tbe home of Margery Ricker on
been vtaig hk sister in BeOevue
8th. The meeting was opthe post week and before returning August
hcMue nMide the Plymouth^ stop ^ed^ ^jvmy^Club
with frkods.
was answoe?\y members

»«ar

Mrv J. E Coon of North Pairfield attended the D. of U. V. pionic Thursday evening at Sttay
mod was an ovenugbt gueit of Mrs

Sunduy calkrs of Mrv Harrieu
Mary and Heka Autt of North
Robtnaoo were Mr. and Mrv Hen
ry Mayer of Monroeville, Mrv Ru Auburn were Tbnita)^ euenfag
by Young of Mansfta and Dick fueets of Mrv WBeoo TvsOit on
Hoavtr of North HoDywood. Cal. the SpringmiH rand.

vSIS

CMCghl
Anummcmscnt is being nude of
tbe marriage of Miss Janice Carr,
daughter of Mn. Geraldine Carr,
MinsQeld and Jamo Carr of Perfr. Robert Rule,
I
lytviik, to Mr.
too
Df Mr. and Mn.
Mrs. R. W. Bair of
The marriane took
12

Dr.^ Mrf c. W. Babcock of
Huron, iaaaeAf from Plymouth,
announce
tbe engagement
ap__ __________
____ theirand
pnaadung
dau^
P™*““8 marriage
“"W of
®
Laura Katbmne to Mr. RobLee, Jr., son of Mr. and
Robert E. Lee. of
ard
The nuptials will
A an open church weddtDg
Tbe bride was attired in a yri- Smurday. Sqxcsnber 30th at the
tow suit wMi green accessories and Plymouth Lutheran Church at
2^0.
a blue
tones and a esrsage of pink; roses. Atlcad GoAe^ of
The new Mrs. Rule is a graduate
of Perrysvflle high school and is
One hundred friends and reUDOW an enmloyee of the Mansfield
werc in attendance Sunday at
garment Co.
'The bridegroom auended tbe Uie Penns;.ylvania ireunion of for
ibors hel
h,E&on and Mansfield
Plymouth.
•cboots before entering tbe air
: among
ired for three
force where be
sisters of Mrs.
employee of
years. He is now
also mader the trip for the
Westin^Knise Electric Corp. and
Westii
day.
member of the Air Corps Reserve.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin and soff,
The young couple spent a two Were accompanied home by their
Weeks boo^moon in Flmida cousin. Mrs. Anna Stadtmilkr and
vriiere Mr. Ride received
grandson Butoh Hammil of Btairv
^ Wy-ri in « vilk.
Pa-, who are visiting them
this week.
ML Rule it a grandson of tbe

Sd

lick of Msrioo. Mr. and Mrs. Uler IS the daughtw of
pl^ ^ ^
Mr*. Laser
roy -Auck of Cleveland, Mis.
Mn. Augustus AitdcrBoo
! /oilowiD* were much enjoyed by Pfaelie Grifflth and daughter Ruth
by. R. D. 2 and the lau Reuben
friendly intxtp which makes Uid Mrs.'- Amy Cronenwett, of
Mdoo. Mr. Laser's parents
Shelby and Mrs. Lottie Stock of
Ehdby
Mr. and Mn WUlhunI Laser o
Plymoi8&
D. 1. Plymouth.
| AIhrtgM-Wi
The young couple are now at NuptWa
Mrs. Roy Johnson and daugh
home al 127 Second Street. Shd-I The marriage of Miss Marilyn
4iing in the home
ter Miriam June spent Monday in
by. Mr. laser is empiqypd at the, Wageoer and Alien Albright was
and Ml Bruce Soyder of Sbdby
Bowling Orccpp Ohio.
, and. Mrs Christ Sheely to obPlymouth Elevalor.
Isolonidrcd Sa^pday in Norwalk
Route
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lamoreaux
Imd .family of Greenwich were
daughter. Mrs. Lester Shields mo
tored to Forest. Ohio. Sunday afnoon where they called on the
rmer*s sister. Miss Alvada HarMr. and Mrs. Albert Feichlner
m. who b recuperating from a
were Sunday evening caUers of
>ken hip.
Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Feichtner of
New Washington.
Mr. and Mn. Walter Hogue of
{Springfield
called on Mr. ;>nd Mrs:
Will Deveny and daughter and
uid.- Mr. and■ Mrs. George C. C. Darling and daughter Pa
McClain of BeUefontainc
tricia Friday.
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Or. I. E LaBarre and mother.
Deveny is a
H. Wagner. Mr. D
Miv I. H. LaBarre of Mansfield
uin of Mrs. Wagner.
are enjoying a vacation trip to
irdman of Bellevue Hamilton, Ontario, Canada.
Frank Board;
ks a visitor in Plymouth on Saturday and a supp^ guest at the
Mrv George Your^ resumed
Saturday from Akron after several
Pilzeo home.
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer Shade.
gene, Oregon, who has been- a
bousc-guest of N(r. and Mrs. Frank
Misses Ruth and Ethel Shade
Dillon for several weeks, returned of Findlay arc visiting this week
recently to Oregon where she will in the home of Mr. and Mrs Geo.
teach in the 1 ageoe schools this Young of Plymouth Rural
'next school se^^ion.
Saturday and Sunda> quests in
Mr. and Mn> C. C. Darling.and the home of .Misses Jessie and
dau^ter and ^fiss Sue Hoffman Margaret Cole, was then brother
attended the I nedcrickiown Cen and family. Mr. and Mr^ C. V,
tennial on S-iturday.
Cole and sons James and Jack., of
Miss Sarah I ou Ulmer, of Sul- Akron. Ohio. Sunday L.illers in
the home were Mr. .md Mrs.
Ralph Bearc, of Milan.
week-end and .issisted Pat in the
Mr. and -Mrv Zach J.olor re
celebration oi her 12ih birthday. cently returned from -i vacation
Mrs. Hclc.i Dick Eckslerowicz trip pf six dajs which tiK'k them
they j
and daughter Nancy Grace, began
L* of 1
the return (rip borne early Mon
day morning. t*> Philadelphia, Pa.,
after several *ceks* vacation visit
wiih her parcrils Mr. and Mrv
Harry Dick. Her brother. John and
Dick and Hai Myers motored to frien<
Pennsylvania, aocompamying her
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs Robert
home, and Mi"- Holly Pitzen rode V
entertained
adclphia,
with tbe group to Philadel
and Mrv C.
aifton.
going .then
train
New Jersey uhexe she will
Thh gr«» fri«te Mke wUh frinfeJ *011001 and Us beauHfulJittes will with Mr. and1 Nfn. J., C. Murlin.
Richard Lewb spent from Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter and nesday until Saturday evening in
■ mdd beauty to your livime room. In quality construction this suite caWt be
lunt and
equalled.. Ju beauty ifs sublime,
' Priced at only
Fralick.

Uot of lined Wool Suits,
formerly $49.95, now $10 -$15
t Lot of Dresses to go at •. . $4.95
! Lot of Dresses to clear at
$1.00
1 Lot of Rain Coats . .

$4.95

1 Lot of Sun Dressds . .

$4.95

1 Lot Wool Sweaters, Slightly Sotted,
all sizes, formerly $4.95 and
lo8oal(i8lr^2.M

on display now at our store

m

’

M 6riy a. .nH i«pita#gikMla

M^>iate’s
FINE FURNITtmE POK 1VE HOME

Guests of Miss Alta NfcGinle
le W. S.
Mr. fod Mrv Ervin Tice of on Thursday w
WaUamsport. Nfd. and Mr. and Motley, and Misses Margaret and
Mrv Ted Richards of McKeesport. Jessie Cole, of Plymouth.
Pa. were guests for three days in
the home of Mr. and Mrv Fred
Mr. and Mrv John Armstrong
Roes and Mr. and Mrv George and chtldrett, returned to PlyCheeseman and daughter.
h on Saturday after a fine
vacatkm week at Put-In-Bay, O.
*Tbe weather was fine and all in
wfaoe6 home is m Akron, were the famdy enjoyed the outing.
callera on Sunday at Ibe home of
Mrv a Major and Mbs Ethel ' MnC R. Lewb and daughter
Nancy, were Saturday evening
Major.
hmeheoQ guests in |he home of
Mrv P. W. 1
Mr. and Mrs. R. E Marquu of
d, Mr. and Mn
Shelby.
Henry and daughter Leslie moMbs Ethd Major, Mrv Natelle
foredi to Fairborn. Ohio>, Sunday.
It they were joined by Dr. and Motley. Mbarn Marfaret and Jes
ivfaere
Mrv C W. Siddall and daughters sie Cole drove to Mt. Vernon on
ly and ^eol the day with
•ad Dr. and Mrv ta F. TaefaapSfadys Ha^ Baker.
pnt for a picnic dMocr at the John
Bryan pan.
Eogelhardt and
Mrv Mfli
Mrv Ruby Y^g of Mamfield. children ofI Batesvillv
B
Indiana, and
xalled A the home of friends in Mrv Nelliee Oates of Shelby were
eotertalaod at dinner last Thuiv
________ o( Mr. lud Mra
day in the boma'af Mb. May

m

■1

FkaitaB

$4.95

Uot of UiiKfied Suits .

ON THE .SQUARE

igjkksitagggf gllwr LMiii Rgom Sy^
VjvlOK Deskp wd Maleriab in IMp

■■1

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

1 Lot of Spring Coats .

f229J00

-;1

August Pinal

See this beautifully neis^

W

-4 ■

Saturday afternoon and t
Robert Mdntire left Sunday for
WcUsvilte. N. Y. to aococapeny
his fanuly home after seyeral
weeks vacation spent with her per*
enu. Mr. and Mrv Chester

IS

were served by tbe

Personal Items

J’

Mbs Grace Trinmer left las:
Ittirsday for Washing^ Coun
.louse and Greeofki^ Ohio, to
apaad several da^ with Mends.
Mrv E R. Johnsloo and dau^r Mrv T. T. McNelley and^so of Fort Wayne. lod spent
last week at tbe Weber home on
IX SC Mr. Jokoaioo and Mr.
;NeU^ joined them for tbe
ek-«ad and all returned boaoe
Sunday afternoon.

. $15.00

dress shop
PLYMOUTH, O.

STOP being ROBBED
OF BIG TIRE MILEAeEl

12^
5®^

m

f. 1
/

Why kt these invisibk 'STOUNo

wossuB' rob you of thousands of tire
miles? Wobblies, caused by out-of-Iine
wheels, get into every car sooner or later
tbrouj^ road bumps, curb acu&, and worn
■teering pearts. Ibey literally saw the life
oat of yoor tiree...cau8e blowouts and aod>

■'i

dents, toot nu savins, aloni ifffl pay for

i

Hie entire oast of thk lira

savinIc

DsWin MOTOR SAUS
FORD SALES AND SERVICE^
Fheae Z244
Grtcaakh, O.

stmtieti

Ute «sii(«NMk» Tn DahWMto

Society-Club
Sb'YanOM
..^TmlKr

busband, Howard asrfc, who died

Kffio^ Bcbetberry and
iSMby.
Tbe woUing win be tn
oUlof Au(. 27lh « tbe SmUv
otiLodMnn cbnrefa ^ Of. I
Youog to ofBciate at tbe ora
dnitdi ocmioay. Music wtU be- Benny Dorian,
^ at 2 p. m wish tbe.«ows to be Tonuny Meter r
ncbanged at 2:30 p. ib. —^ Wednesday boo
Pbnt Gen; See
M Com .
and
Mr: and Mn.
Mr. apdMn. Wn. ___ • enyuyed
in Ef^ where
Moadey

•* ®*^ppy ***• •'

mmi
tadtay nalc
'Xlh Btate
Tbe Affiokan Legioo Auxiliuy
amaypicaic wiU be he« tbit ev»laai. iWiday, at tbe Mary Fate
.<2 at «;30 o’ckxk. Tboie at<a«iW are aifced to bring a weB
Bkd lauket and tbeir own table
•crrice. A brief biaiDea aeuioo
win be beM.
Mn. Robert Meiter. Secretary

; ate •oree*^BL^

a ef iu-v- IteM
t7

!52X"^*1g«b‘S

Mr. ate Mn. Royal Ecfcsfein
and children .pent Sunday in Deireit. Mich. _____

Mr. ate Mr*. Aloy* Wise of
Bellevue were Sunday awening
prerii of Mr. ate Mr*. James St.

Mrs. AHce M. Sturts, dsugbtcr
pf Mrs. Etinkbeth Momea of Sbelby and Lorenzo C HoUeobaugli.
boa of tbe Ute Mr. aod Mrs.
Mn. F
Fnak
Holknbaufb, also of Shelby,
cfaaacpd their marriafe vows Sat
urday at 1:30 p. m. at tbe boaw
bf Mr. and Mn. Rali
Ralph E. SturU in
that ci^. Rev. V. 1. SuUivaa. pasi you reelize that there wlB ba for of tte Bvanadkal United
than ».0« eaharts -et tba brethren church
* performed
*
tbe
Idoubie ring ceremony before an
The Aug 28 - Sept 1 show in 0>w
' altar of palma, two
himhoa hi expected to better tha ___________1 candelabra and two
Xtm e^iibits at the IMi Fair, not |£^ueU of gUdiolL
A reception for the

What's There?

IMm Cfiliy

Cnrt tolpwert

SAisS'S

Mis. Flortnoe Mittenbuhte of
(be North Street Road was a Mon ot lbs Hup)U;00 Coosetystton Oisaevea and one-half pound
day afternoon ggueit ad Mliecs
daugMer was botn Monday, Aug.
ate Grace HanicLi
Itiff at (be Sbdby Meraorial hcelo Mr. and Mn. lamea BeraMl*. Yard* Weller spent Sun
of North Sueec Tbe new arday at Caaep Yakawi at Attenrival win be ebristraed Vicki Sue.
burg, Ohio, a Canm Fin OMt’
Cunp ate than enjoyed tavaral
dnys yWt with friatea in Shtear
HeigMs,0*te
.
ate Mr*. Thomas Sawyer
of^aynet Ohk>, wen anleitabicd
tba staak-ete in the bima of
Mr. ate Mr*. M. H. Roee o€

Aagat Tew^giwMb b Set
FlwWaMbiilbb
Loy C Coder of R. D. 2. Atti
ca Haounctt tbe appraachliit mar-iage of bis daughter, Aonab^, to
loger E. Pugh, lOO of Mr. and
Mr*. Harry W. Pugh of R. D. 3.

■niBf MMucmniRi

STlSSre'^e.SrjteS’ to
Otedate^M ttendte t^bnM

r» Be Mwtriti

Last rite for
Jo accordance with Ibe tear, aS
•CO of Mr. ate
real estate tax deUnque^ 'wiB'lib
dreBili who wya
in te
uauto wruefc, wren jvmtecftete
Saturday aframoon teu tha Lmbaru church, with horite (mria ks
tha Near Havu niuiwiiy.. Itee
John EhleivpaaMt ad ten fhtey _ facoMs n <te‘OoUaiy;^Y»eaa__________
___________tnrit
Office. Payineoh that^kre
Vine Rofonaed
chrauR
ndBriahd
Thecfuch
livra ate
.
Ust rsupamaitetea teR
kaeam jouag-aaaa. Jkarafeam.b
wbo allamM ahe.itte imtet-bh eftels W gi^ tetax ddanyossidre. thme.reluiarR Ben Vi iiiliiMi.teJHaho.
g anthte to Ibe tract pan
night atA^heiby Memotia^S Mr. Ben V<'
nthra Ibu ny aooto-

Mr. ate Mrs. Cbas. Hoie were
Sunday gueata of Mr. and Mrs.
Roilaod Friree and aou of Shelby
'j. ate Ml*. Emry Fuller
went Sunday with Mr. and Mn.
Tbad Windedeer of near Marts,
d enraote home they called on
and Mrs Ray Houstoat.
Ml*. Eva Smith of Plymouth
bnd Mr*. Jaepar ^alick of Sbdby
Were Wedneaday gueata of Mn.
Anna Roaa

Rog^^^sisrDmmhiilhaM
WoHariFmi

TfSSf'lld'rteS

v2hu m iuS

topoteaui'^Mte tax cteteSS
^ the Ckuny aie^reteute^
towraUpa ate school dhtriens
IcivCte
.I

sTS.rsire'sgp^
iWS£iiSre'%r£K

PTMctodtaWIM

to wak uota Ilte next l.

•“r-SSSSoT'

«frer tte dkiM ol

Rev. Jamet Thomas of Totedo
was aupp^ pastor Sunday tt Iho
WUud Preabyteriu cUircb. Kit
teife ud chBdnm ud Us svilb't
pmentt woompuied him for
aetvico ud bte ■heir
I
dmner M Oc
J¥fT
Gneowich HoteL
cn mowed lest
R«v. 'Tbmu «U be i
11^ home
*
bend u a former petkir of the loNew tenxott
fteabyteriu Au^ •

ItedMahamHcaic

Chniv t( Rt^inciK'

m

Whb a raod attendance of twuteniae, the Baptin Miaaimn
Society met at the Plymoulh par*
for the annual sonurar picnic. A
ipicodid meal wat ujo^ by the
OMbert, tad later ibpotls wire
ujcyed bum the Bajilist World
Alnooe which was recrady heid
at Cleveland. Thcee wbohtdaiteaded the ADiaoce meeliiigs at the
have beu much lauluaad
of the ptheriag of WecH
brotherhoods. ^ next Mhikte
ary mcetiog wUI be held oo WeiDulay eveoing, SapL 13.

PUBCHAaBS FAUI
ppatunrais.
Mr. ate Mrs. Lyie Grabach
Ben Moon
tehu recantty aoU-Ifaesr newly ooo- moved from 9
wen «i pkteng can be aeen. Tbe Mnicted home on the Plymouth IL F. D. Z
Tosvn Rood, east, to Mr. tod Mre
lime is let for one o'doci:.
MrandMn
Lawton Webber of Shdby, lmv«
botvbtMed tbe farm pcopeny of
Mn. Halm Rost, oodfamit of Ply
mouth. Piment tcnaoti are Mr.
and Mr*. Harold Rota.
Mr. Ciabtch srill take potacotfrx M R
tioa next spring.
. F. D. 3 1

‘uS&or^

1950 HMHiit and
frappliig Rules
NewQfficfol

ELEAStD PROM HOSPITAL
RELEA
Nredd^ trip th^ will
Ciint Moore of Bucyrut who
Myeri'avenue. Sielby.
The tentative rules and regulnMn. HoUenbaugh'ii
Hoilenbaugh i employed plteYea^^**pea^^ Oie'n^ tiona for the 1950 hunting and fags beu ooofined to tbe BcOovue
the past week for treat
*e«Y Air Depot and Mr.
h<?iioIhe?1II^Mary Col- ^rapping uag^, adopted by the hoteta!
ment ate obaervatioo wa* leOhio WUdlte Couocfl in July, leawd Wednesday afterncoo and
taken to hit home.
Jee Om SoeWp S-dhrichtt, have been offleiaUy approved.
Local friends wiU be pleated to
.(toCte SmMayp
U Pm'Pie only change in the pubtlc' .hear
of Us improvemenL
Mr.
bytorfan eharch, Me aflei
announcement made following^ Uur .Moore
family are former Ply.
Flaw For Hwaptfon '
1*.17 Council's
Council s action
Ktkm is that the
tbe grouse mouth ud
residents.
fpeason will run from November 13
Rev. Felix sod wife who comes
Mr. ud Mrs. Ted Miller of
Plymouth next month fhxn
APPROVES POSTMASTER
made by
Ricfalaod, Mkh.. to take charge Creenwkfa called Thursday on Mr.
The Senate approved the oomi.
EmrjrFi^.
:of the Prtsb^rternn church will be and
Wildlife Omdon incontctly stated
that W grouse''teaaao wMild doae oatioas of two Huroo^xx poat|we]cofned. with a rccepdon held on
Mr.
and
MnTRjdpb
Ream
and
3<k -1tbe state as last masters on Monday. They woe
3<k-tbe
Sqk.,^th. Plans are in the mak
n Deryl emect to spend the NowkSur
e A. PhUfcr. - ^
ing by tbe Catherine Taylor Class week-end at Fort Clinton, guests ar. The
Wqfqh were vv discussed Ibeaday t>f Mr. and Mn. L. L. Kline. .
( dale
e aeasoo
eMning when tbe-grosm met with
MnTGrace MiOer of Sielby Rt
For
rmgoeck
Mra. C D| Clancy of Akron
Tbe devotknt <d the Evening was a_jttest cl Mr. and Mrs. Al on will
Were prea»tod ^ the iodividuai bert TViebtner and attended tbp cootinue
25th
members in the absence of the gatbertag of the friends and rela svUb: a daily bra Umh of 2 cock
leader and for tbe bible study, the tives of Guy Vanaadale on Sunday
df 2.
life of David was very aMy pre- ht the Mary Fate park.
(torn
aented by Mrs. Harold Sams, 1^9 a. m. 14. S p. m. (EST.)
Mr. and Mn. Carl EiUa were
1951
A social hour and ^freshments |Thursday visitors at Wapakeneta. dude four
were served the. members and one 'i
thu last year.
Tbe *
uest, Mrs. Vevis, of England, wbo
open
on
November 15 and run
..... Harry I. Mr. and Mn. O. Hough* end through December
i visiting her daughty Mrs.
30. Daily beg
Vindcrvbrt, Jr..'and family in K>n 0"y.
spcnl^ Emit wU be 4 and aometrioa limit,
Shelby. Mn. Vevi.
expect, to re- wk^imb Mr. wad Mi*. Call A Dafly bpur|.^wm be 9 to 5. :
^evis expecu
turn ID her home
— September
c—,_c._ Hough.
Houah. ■
me on
The squirrel aeeau remains the
7th and states she has greatly en
Fbrd of Washingipn, une as last yrar, September 15
joyed the ways of American life, D. Elasrocth
C was calial to Ftymouth iter through September 30 with a dai
j The September meeting will be the
week-end
on
account
of
the
ly
limit of 4 and posae*ro° limit, 4.
.{held in Mansfield at tbe Richland death of his brotber-in law, Ed^
The'tnlud tnppiog district sea
County Home m quarters of Mrs. VaoderBai.
^ son opens Novenmer 15 and nios
Gladys ^Vandervort.
Devotional
through Juuaiy 15.
The Lake
leader for this meeting wiU be
Mr. and Mia. Joiui Hoi^t ibf Erie uapping disirict seaaou cooMrs. Richard Hampton.
Lakeland, Florida, spent Sunday
a through March 15.
in the Cari Hough'home. Lim^ bag and posactatoo limils ud other
ton and evening guest, in the tame nitre remain the.aame as last yeu.
home were Mr. and Mrs. Heibert
■
■
Hunting and trapping law di
Hatton and daughter Marilyn, of gests frill be distributed to license
The Faulkuer hmily reuaioa WaianL
ifWaa held Sunday at tbe maia paptibUc around tbe
Mrs. Lou Hatch is spending available to
'vilion of Sdtxer park, Sbdby with
along with the
of Auaust alooi
ifoiw-aevco penooa in attendance. tome time with her uiece. Miss middle
1950 Ikeosre which vnil become
I.Ftoaowing the pknie dinner, Em- Jotie Miller, in WiOaid.
effective
September
1.
llmett Eg^ prcaided at the buuI nets aiAag.
Sfr^g Ale 19» m Prcto -IRAVEUNC PKXERELAn election of officei* was held ttcy
MYSTERY
SOLVED
il'wilh Roacoe Major to serve as bytorimi chiircih mto
The mystery aboot the “uaveliftwesideni: Seoct Hsriz, vice piesimg pickcsel.- with tbe Ohio giU
I drat, and Mrs. Victor Stine, lecrcDr. and Mrs. B. P. Lasb and tag caught by Andrew J. Scbula of
, tary^tressuier.
n
Dbodd
have
returned
from
'a
Youngsiowii.
Om>, on July 4ch
the reuniaa
reuaiaa will obeem '
vacatioo in New York City. •Ome 1500 mila from home in a
■ ySfUeth anntetstry in 1951
_ week’#
Dr. Ladi residet fat Shdby but hat Canadian Lake, has been solvetL.
rtfae famSies Ip meet at Ite same a
Plymouth bsanefa ofOce.
The pickerel bad not trawM
place on the aebatid Sunday of AuJgust.
Tbe story it that a Mr. Jim
I Those attendhtt from ouPofThomas of Dayton, OUo, a for
Uown were Mi*. JnluT>erkm* and
mer employee of the Wildlife DiMr. and Mn. ChaHa Faulkner
vWoo, was frahing at Kashawaknland daughters, Ruth and Mary of
Lake near Hariowe, Ontario
iKdtoy; Mr. ate Mn.
Ike) B. A O. k m run h round mak
three years ago ate hap
fraulkiier of Dayloo; Mr. ate Mrs. trip popular
DpuUr faro cxcuraioa to Chi- about
Isoolt Hariz of nymteth; Mr. and cago on Saturday, August 26. The pened to have some old unused
gin tags in his pocket tbm
Ml*. Jadi Stott* Mat daughter of HicM
* ‘ train .wiD leave WDlard at to
were iasote about I9M. Before
S:45 in the morning and arrive leteeaiag eevend uodecstied pick
Iht Chlregn at 11 a. u. It k a^ erel he had caught from the Canounoed by A. I. Druryg ioc^ nadiu Lake, he afanply tTagged*
Ii wat o«* of these dmt
l.fisbeimu caught
Anaute » attractions haled by
the taaroad at Chicago an the
Chicaao FUt 4U
Inte rad
E OF APPOPflMEPIT
a hraahnll ganie btween Ibe N*
■ iU
Bran
trip bn. bom Whlard ia only
3^5. with half of tbit ten (or Shel^beu ^
dddresi under 12.

IMUffOCS OpKrfto
Mrs. Walter Thrush stemitted'
lo u operatiqo Thotaday at the
Marafidd Ote^ brepital oo her
ihroaL She wat tekaacd tad recatered Thmday for rrtminarion
ate further ticetmem.
REAL ESTATE TRANmBS '
Ftoteooe C Jenny to Jotaidi.
KnmpcL Jr. ct tL. pait of lot ft,
Shenandoah, ate 8 aocd Mooin'“^fM^LitD^lXtrpa to Ruota
May Lybargar, part of lot 9S, Ply(teCMiSt*

as3..'iigsa¥aa «i”.%a-s5SiiS'
r-.r-vr*/ 1}.

Esute of D. Noble to Flcnnco
L Noble, at aL, part of ooUot 23,
UMl _______________
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r^ved through the mail,
^ All tboflc ^^6 received a $10.00 high School athletic
bond book trough the mail arc kliK% requested either
to mail a 5l0;P0 loan or to mail back the book to Mr.
-Gi R. Dennis, treasurer. ^ Monday^ August 21.
There are several final bills, wmch must be
Jrithin the next few <Ji^. So a yon do not or cannot
mail a $10.00 loan to ihe high achool athletic associa
tion by Angvft 21 for yp^ book then will you please
mail tbe hoc* back at once, so it can be given to some
other citizen Tor a $10.<^ loan to raise the money still
needed to pay the final bills.
There is still approximately $550.00 needed to pay
for this project in full, depent^g upon the final mate
rials needed. Therefore, if all persons who are still hold
ing bond books woultT send in a $10.00 loan, and if the
few remaining unpaid seat reservations are also paid by
August 21, all bills can be paid and Plymouth would
have a $20,000 lighted field and stadium entirely paid
for when the first kick-off whistle blows on Sept. 15.
Tbe Booster Club does not want to keep any cred
itors waiting for their money after August 21. Are
you going to get on the band wagon and do your part to
help raise ^,$500.00 stiU needed, or do you want to see
your high school surt the 1950 season in the new sUdium $50D.Q0 in the red?
There ate six home games scheduled this year. If
the high school team can come out on the field on
lember 15the stadium and lights fully paid the high
school athletic association should have a good cash bal
ance at the finish of the 1950 season.
Let’s go over the top! Let’s carry the ball across
Ihe goal line for that jinal and winning
CLUB

i

FoP oiiP Irip to the Wcslem
blitcdwastasiad OB Monday, JiBie .Ibints wlfa. <• .oemaacm as
2d. 4910 at 10 a m. v4 wan _gnas. or Maa lad the laMau i
iOreidy aatiom-J^ the fim ni^ pkn^^i|i|>«noODd^^^

We finally taw idie Painted
.lha first Mgtal found us in a
Wbea tdafiaaUy
nUNOS TO COME—Nc«ai <Uf, bMkr cnam hr lodiaaapalit. Indi Desert U was Just as the tun was
■ an iaaovMiaa is s oosnsde haw Itt^beeniBliidisnaaad atarting down. Ibe.ooiofs were
wMSi tauarias” Ihe lUn, IMs Uiaoid b^ ItwaanT as Mad- taniy bsaadfuL They wen earned
at Sr wUma * h^cIhip . >.
by mcaafe arnpliOBa Tbe earth
PalaatM but oM yM oo. lbs mtfbt
Ihe deaert b made of is muddy
it a pnem for iaamtiistiaf nywhen wee, but very hard wfaeo
li» wiUi s iMotsricib so ptoductt
We saw this beaut^ tom
mads from it will become selfcry in Arizona
Two potolial user
. coaiba sad toothWe saw tbe petrified Forest m
I. Aaother taceot patcai
Arizooe, «90»oeed of many, many
■ - My lha -of aB
lop . with colorful stripe* throup
tMapr caleaoey—coacam a aovthem.
Tbeae .stripe* were made
from adnerab out of the wtter.
jou*oia**S*^s*^ham*ud wash
•nd fren volcanic uhe* th*i filled
your dot at the state data, it nyt
up
oeQ*
and petrified the wood.
bm .... Boon to the Miad is
The wood* wnt once covered
sBiuiBg RCA.devaloped electronic
with sand p»d tbe movement of
p#rmt*E the ■*|*»*t*— tp
tbe esrth bedco-the lop into piec-read- reaular print ts well at
*%. Then over a period <\>tuoBtaffle.
poialed tt a letter;
dreds of yenri a river later unoov»
the instnanent tramlales its shape
ibtm.
People have made
into a abuad wfakh the Uiad tfrjewelry
from the wood, and the
aon plbfct up by mesas of a bearing
people of that part of the country
aid . . . Neitlief beat nor cold will
appMkd to tbe povemment to »ave
make a aew paint fade or ped,
tte property and make it into a
The pro
mys the maniifaiiiirrr. Tbe
Nati^ Mooument. which Prei.
duct a also dainicd to be both flie
Theodore Roosevelt did so in
and sratir.pioof..
.
1906.
The pieces arc very heavy, and
even a auU piece t* so very colorfound aifeubtf it! edge. Th
when you look
it it
ful that
■
lud»out
Seems unbelievable to think that
. OFTOMETEIST
The
Tbe Indians built home*
It >. BOADWAY
lightm
to «dd to their forest many yean ago. and there
■BUY OHIO
and staJ- ivere odd kxi^g Indian writinp
found in the wood and rock. Them
■OUMi » A. M. la U
are also fossils of ferns found im
1 P. M. la fiM P. M.
bedded in tbe wood. There
■aept lima. • A; M. So U
■Mk. Ibaa T P. M. la « P. M.
Sat. In. by AppstmuaM Only
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Uxy aaai was.* tiwr. Other tor- ENROLL AT WOOSTER
lucl F. Hutchinson. Rout$. I.
Samu
matiooi were‘taHty. <«>• ' The
uth. Ohio,
has been accept„v Plymouu..
w
deer we taw (hOT were pretty.. We
this Fall by the
deer, ed for sdmissioD
sdmi
acording
l and ICoUege of Wooster,
V
lirecU
MW
winoSccraent from Director
Lee
Culp. Freshride around a*d»r>> *« Canyoo. Admm»i
1
will
be September
ht tbe Lester !
It was surely dnGriievablc to think man registration
regu
e in 14th. Classes will begin Septem
^'thrill to be there and see them
ber 19th.
their fine home!
We
th^e
the many ligfau there (thought we would get to see i
in a trailer camp told us
fiban Rag. Then we sn their own home, but then
that the drive along Sedooa wm
opening which was ^rnne!
^roe! ' What •a goo<i
good time h
as ’beai^ul as the Canyon itself,
All duru
duiug this time and Ruth and Quo! and
end h surely Is. The formation of
with atoeping in our Irailer. On the
and all different colored
Fourth, Gertrude (Mrs. Boetchef)
h tbe sun on them, is
Aadber vesy interesting room 4ook us in their car to Old Mot
marvelous. On the bridge just the
, M. m 11
>ras
ia thd*
thd' “Wine Room.
Room.” It had a We taw the Mexican market plac. , Sunday before the people fr<^
1 la f P. M.
tablei in it, with three perfect legs, C*. ^11
.Their store*i remmd you of Hollywood bad been shoouog picFarmers will have an opportun
a flat top
op and wine di
glasses and boo^
XHinty fairs, and
for a movie. Surely was an ity at the Area Plowing Match on
bottles,' alt' nature-made.
Then Ihe DObe is like a side show at a tAamt olace.
Omid
August 24. at the Humphrey farm,
Ibm was in (be same room a dreus.
to see the various types of liming
We saw their houses that are
so realistic you
wanted topludc built rigl^ into tbe hill sides. TH^
spreaders in operation.
such a pOTect Streets are narrow and the sigiU
In the past few years the trend
^ written in Spanish,
toward more definite placement of
"bmernided a tmtut A ihooblime has been evident in the coun
UinI This U ajweu plac^to g
ity.
Lime truckers are try ing to
UVESTFOCK - LOCAL 4 LONG DIMhooc
Kelp tbe farmer by controlling the
took
placement of lime rather than spin
_ * of
ning it out where the wind can
tus on tbe Crosa
it in all directions. This,
Present officers of the Shelby''’ ciole* at the Last Supper. A
ither features of the timing
Tucson makes them as a Rymouth-Shiloh chapter of the
nun
bobby, by band. Then i saw an American Cancer Society have program, will be discussed by Earl
Jones, Extension Agronomist at
old Indian Xempk where the Indians !used to worsl^. Jhe orig- been re-clccled to another term. Ohio Sute University.
paintings are still on the wall, They are Noel Smith of Shelby, Contestants in the pic
brush was used in (he painting, president; Thor Woodworth, of •from the seven c
PLYMOUTH,
O.
Phone M41
fas all done with ibeir lingers. Plymouth, vice president; C. L. will bepn their contest at T:30
p. m. Tbe winner
ler will then com
y'clw
of Shelby, treasurer, and H. pete in the Stale Match
atch on Sep
dark, and at Beal,
night, and
Evans, of Shelby secretary.
Urbana, Ohio
o'clock everything was
>r. E. D. Dowds, representative tember 12,
Surely seemed funny'to us, but it of the Shelby Medical Sociciy was
I was natural for llw Tucsons to named medical adviser.
have iheir dotbes dry so fast. We
Contributions u> the 1950 cam
stoped to see Arthur M^-ers and paign txHalcd S.VT76.99. Mr. Evthey surety have a beautiful home. ^T\R announced recently. Of (hat
If yoa’re SotnS to need Cement Blocks due Rim.
,We had a very nice visit with amount, ooe-balf goes to the state
•them. Before we went to bed we knd national societies for research
Rev. L. £ .Smith supplied the
mar we nSSMt that you plaoe your order now.
ate a large watermekm.
Sunday morning at the
and tbe other half remains in Shel pulpit
lOff Again
We ieatnre dw gtamhurl 8 in. and 4 in.
by for the local chapter's project Methodist church in D^lesiown.
I The next morning wc sUrted
~ project
■
' 'f the. year Sept. B former charge of Rev. Smith.
The
h
for the Grand Omyoor We drove
GET OUR PRICES AND COMPARE
1950 to Aui U, 1951 indudes church. igMiss
Jessie Cole gave a
I o Wickenburg and left our trailer
(rf the free clinic
itinui
le enoe
.there as we would have to backShelby
Memorial hosptui report of the annual
Sbcl
held
recently
at Lakeside and
lyway.
We
missed
its
comtrack
which $1,800 was budgeted
JJged by
special
music
was
arranj
,fcn1 a J Mother's cooking so we
tbe educational program, with
thoir. Mrs. Hu^ves, of Shil«loh.
I decided we were very fortunate
Toir
to have gotten the trailer juu a i* XnothCT'°lT74 waj received by wha has been direaing the choi
[few day. before we itarted West.
from the dance here, was also soloist Sunday
ling singing “I Talked to God
■It l»ked for a whde u if we
by
Carolyn Wi|.
Last
Night
cotildnt
find
the
kind
Da*
wantunron
and
her
class
earlier
this
DOS M
PLTMOUm OHIO jM^tl TAM LOO
At the Shiloh charge. Mrs Wm.
(d. then a man from Mansfield ,„nun,r. The revue, ipoosored by
brought this one over for us
fhe chapter a$ s charrty perform- Heyiingpr, Religious Educaiioo
see. Wc were so exdted when
*Roce, was well attend^ and re- teacher, spoke at the morning wor
ship hour.
id say to tbe
the man "Park
Rev. Smith, daughter Janet and
it in our yardF
Cabinets for convenient storing
Leonard were entenained at
I All along ifie way we were told
supplies an
Sunday dinner in the borne of Mr.
Ittot i,«l^
^
^ of the
and Mrs. Odric PaulUn of Doytes,h»L^^The^inJ^hoeoix they^ s^
Shelby
(own.
|)vail tHI we pM
got to Prescott aaC;^
get into ^ <*«*''
desert
1 a Fcteal Laai
Ym get M !
la.that's when
, we'd
Ty *«„•”“
Area resident, are reminded
fidated at tbe open 'church wed
beat and wed really have some Urtectioo clinics are held tbe
ding of Betty Morrell, daughter of
ihot driving.
^ Thursday and Friday of
Mr. and Mrs. Corbin Morrell to
tby bospiul.
bospiul
m earicr to gay lor a~BnrHHi lke payaMBM
'•in the desert,
‘we'^’t"3SS
^ Shelby
are TOnsofcd by the Shel- Mr. James Osborn, ion of Mr. and
■teai oTtr a Im« foM o( tiaw.
-it felt so hot, and the attendant '-Ptynioutb-Shiloh eba^r from Mrs. Thn Osborn, both of Doykstown.
said, “Don't jm cansldcr younelf ntrmq^oos made by the general
Ttoi laay gay aay aaao^
^^yiMa M aay
pretty luckyT^ “Why?” we asked
‘ ‘ic Tlse cxammitions are PleiMc S^ger
A family picnic concluded a
tel He antwered; “Yesterday
Hme.
B without charge but donations
lit was 112 depcea, but today it’s
gratefully accepted Reserva- happy and busy day planned by
The Fc4trM Lead Baak lyetea ha* om 3«
only 80. We bto tome rain imd
t are made by calling tbe hos- the duMren of Mr. and Mrs.
Smilh
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
it
cooled
ifdBga
down
quite
a
btt.”
yean eigcffaace to'inHaB|C~MBad lam
ers and son of Ntles and Mr.
' After
- we left
>«« there
<y«e it
tt riarted
surud to
Harry Duncan, examining
Mrs. Albert Pontius of Cuya
rain and it nM so toid m
175 ^ aamhoga Falls present; Mrs. Smith
laMnM rate* aw low—.
who spends the summer at Lake
side joined the group for a short
Nc^waM to *^^a
a* caaaRiM
before returning to Lakeside.
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reach an agrc«nent oo the one-package appropriatfaml
The including of all the major appropriatioDe in one bU2__
been long urged as a necceary reform in the hmn*«g ef
appropriations, but this is the first year that H has ectiiHIjr
be Bouse of Bepceecntathree.
there are iadicitione
tmublie ophiioo Ic brought to
pui
beer, it wUi net egaia be adopted
la tbe Seaete .
there is e sub
stantial differ
ence of opinion,
but ell of the
Republicans oa
tbe committee
think it is a
a^

ment Undoubt
edly, it is not
quite so conve
nient as to han
dle ten appro
priation bills
one by one u they come along.
I doubt if it takes any longer. The
bill was on the floor of the Senate
for approximately a month,
this was partly because of
Korean war and the necessity
setting
ing Jaside consideration <of th«
for
ters. I doubt if tbe time actually

.....................'

expendituras. ovon;
Chough they an dtainMa in tfaa 1
long run.
Tbe siagU-padcaga aagtoffda->
(ion bill h only part q< lha meat- !
sary program flar a kgUatfua;

approved by Co^gram bataa !
the first of March. Ihk prmrWow [
has been igxM^ by tbe lest two |
CoagreasM because the marWnary •
was awkward sad Coograas as a ;
whole could not wall commit Mt;
before investigating tbe aspwwit- ;
turcs requested
la my ipialsw.
Jafad ^ ;
be girea an ■gsgasts staff ta
feOew tbe msktag ef the exeeattve badgrt baCan Geagreas
meets. Seam kind ed a badgat
eeauamec tiirtndfaic rsprmiatattves ef tbe Benafri Flaaaee
and Boaac Ways a^ Meaae
Committee sheald then early in

tion

Members of tbe Appropriations
apprepriatten side. X da net tUnk
Committee My that this is tbe
Congreas tbeald be admd ta apbest Job tbe committee has ever
preve It la adranee by reaoladone beeaose they were able to
Uke an over-all look at the work
of tbe snbeommlttecs, compare
the relative tmportaaec of ap npHROUGH iu appropriation
investigata
propriations in different fields, ' ^ committees, it will in
and appraise tbe work of tbe all the details, consider the execu
tive budget recommended end the
subcomxoitteea.
I legislative budget recommended,
j While it will not be bound by the
rkage approach
budget, undoubtedly
TTHE single-pacL-.,.
____, > legialative
_
* aUo permitted the conrider.-1
budget wiU h»ve u eHect oa
general amendment
work.
tion
I
do
not
see
bow Congress esn
reducing
act intelligently without some d^tures
opted by the Senate for the first nitee plan to work towards. The
e-package appropriation bill and
ne. An over-all cut In personnel
i legislative budget are not eonwas offered and adopted in the
House. On the whole, I think the
i t. fit
.u •
work of the ApproprUUons Com- customary approach of Indivldu
mitlee was the best that has been ■ Congressmen and Senators who
done since I have been in tbe Sen- ; are more iniere^
•f'
Bt-.
' ; i^pnations and policies than in
The total sum appropriated is the sound financial result
It leesna to mo that It Is Urn
still too high, but that is largely
because the committee is bound only way to get aay iateUlgaoeo
by various policies adopted by into goverameat ■aanrial pfamCongress in other laws. Any sub aiag, aad that there la no otber
stantial economy requires a change way of avoUiBg deffeit speadiog
in those policies. With
ith thi
the militxry acriplajy leaM laevttaMy to
expenditures now befoi
before us. It Ifelattoa, higher prices and ccoseems essential that many <5f these aomie testabiUty.
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TheedaleolOr. Ji__________
tWiiftol ihdU^wtt
acceod «r, WM. was appnind at $26.-

lltoir tototod to jasduetka.

IfillWAlE I FIMITIIE CO
•WiRMb M*

Mto nr O tan

mRenar mar ★ FtaMtar« am «n ornMN

THE
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Swicos IteM SiNlAiiy 0BiioBiteSiiccmriis
Dies ffi MMUSiy NrMefflaHenier
Frt-

Rncnl «vta» for Robert lattoTMT were bdd u the McQuMe
fiMnI borne Smtey aftemoOB at
2c30 O'clock.
Robert Oleon Lattecocr, ton of
Fred and Anntatt Mflfcr Latterner, waa bom in Shiloh, Nontember *, IWI. He «ed at hie home
bi Cleveland. Hmnday ni^ ^
uat 10, having been to failin(
health for tome time.
Robert received ha cdnouioa ta
the Shiloh acfaoolc. and Uved hit
earty life here. He eetvdd twith the
Arm for two yean oveneaa In
WorW War I. He was married k>
Eiile Mott of, Shelby, April X
1940, and tincc that time baa reai^ in Oevclaad where be wee
- d at the White Motor Co.
survived by his
ide in
Bnrial was
ery with -----------------------of the Mt. Hope Lutheran
It, offkiattng.
Graveside military rites were m
chartc of OatTett-Riest Post, Am
erican Lcfioo.

lMi6raaaersToBe
6MSlsAfPoimiiaMed
Hk Pomooa GcBOfe will meet
oa Monday nitht, August 21st at
Union. The Kooot County grange
wQi be guests and put oo the pro
gram.
The Grange Traveting Program
will be oo Tuesday ni^t. August
22 at Shenandoah and the Roaoland Grange will have charge.'
The Shiloh Grange will have an
ice cream social on the Lutheran
church lawn, Saturday oigbt> Aug
ust 26.

CmplelePImsfor
Hewer Show At Neeliig
. At the last regular meetins
the Ganges Carden Club at ‘ttie
show to be held in
the Ganges church, the afternoon
and evening of September Sth. An^
ateur cxhitMtors and the puUic will
______
be cordially welcomed.
s elected during
New officers
dunn^ the
Harmeet^ were: Presidenu
President, Mn.
1
Ugfai; vice presidenu
president. Mrs. H.
TV. wTvuv, and
esaate m
Kcreury-treasurerg
Mn. John Lowe.

Enjoy Picnic Onmir
AtNewlMkmSmAay
and Mr. and Mrs.
of Williarasfirfd
guests of Mr. and
Bo>'ce. On Sunda;
ed by Mr. and K
Hanunan and family and
New London for a picnic dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Merton
King. This was in celebration of
Mr. King's birthday.
'

>Mn. Hank J. WirGAUON—]
47 .died in her home at 1125
East Waltnit rtreet, at 4 p. m. Fri
day followias an flhtm ante lime,
A native of Momw ooetoQr,
Mrt. Wirick leaver her hnahend,
Lcaer Wirick; her Ihther. Reidc.
«cet of Galioo; three daiadllen,
L Loren Youna, Mra. \Met
he and Mieenbatom WMck,
aR of OaiiOD; two none, Marvin
and Marioo, both of (hdioB; two

boch of Mra. Keiha
Mrs.
of

mmmmmm

|iaM.M4inBB0CaaMjM

lhi.ww I..

The btideY Otothcr wore a nkvy
shear dims with malditM aooasMrice and a oanaga of wSha ear,
htiiaet. The graomh mollar
eteeo a dasty nta tbast whh
'Au*. 13th »t 3:43 o'doek »t dm maMUag iirmiiwlcs and ^ to oar,
{lor and%. Earl Bauen son of

»4«th.~ chun*« wa.

mgr. fo*
eoapla left lor Ftomoat. Mfchte
to vUt veUi Mr. and bin. Cyk
Mayms, fontor toncto of the New
Haven eehaola.
The bride k a graduate of SUtoh High Schooi and the bride
groom b a mad^ of New Heto High SdtoL They aro aoW>
It home at their apaitmeni la the
laacr hoem on the Towniina Rd.
mtm Hmml
Attandto the wediling were the
' ime^ ltofllei. who wera Mr.
Id Mis. HaBia
Kaytof and cftB•Dd
_
father dren. grandni - r. Mis. Georgia

Uhnse A Howird, daugbur of I
q. C, Hcffcifingar, pmtor.
waham and Anna Roased Kdly,'perfonmd the doublo ring cowwaa hon, in Kiritwood, Misaonri,
h^ the ^. d;^^
SqMoiher 18. 1873 and dkd at |Wijh p^ and wiy g^ ^
Memorial hbapM in Sandnsky, on SSiio familiaTud? fow ftiendo.
Aagsut 13, 1930, at the age of 76 | pneeding the oeranony ‘t3air
yeere, ten months end twenty-ftve 'de Lvm** wns pUyed bjr Mtse £*•
days.
ttber Bauer, piamsl, sialer of the

■Si

DOL of hbcvfo Howard. Aflae
„.iWaiard *“*
soog “Because”
liv» Yon Tlfiily.”
Bvtd in Huron coonW (5,
for 1*'^
MdU; Zegcr 8>f JdbvfllA tad riam d»
'livca in marriage by her
yuan then moved to SUohl Ci
Mrs. Floomoe Pud of Detroit,
wok a ttract length drern
|wfam dto spent the nmainder of _
Kk bride
I
hfich-, and four gnadefaiidrao.
;of pique with white aceessorim
‘ Rites will be u 2 p at. MonShe leaves to mourn her loss, fmd carried a widie BSde. Her
day in the VoOt funeral home. r^ famband. Marvin, one ion. .cow ~ pink inato
___
Burial made in Shaock cemetery Ranald R„ of Shilpb; two grand-1 The hrideta^
Ctoyca
Id Jdlmnilla. ____
UdhRim. Richard Howaril of Cuy- Stemman of New
WHITE HALL dlURCH
OF COB
HHIm KR#b afodem Faum
Chaaur Van Sow, A A Sapt.
Sunday School-.-i(hOe a m.
Church Servioe-^llKX) a. 9.
Evening Service—7:45 p. m.

and are well known
Mrs. Howard

HIM YmUs Trill
AflMHmiAirtai

. Harian MHsr. fonacriy of
•"lira
Shelby, is spandhto this week with

Mis. Ada Mariog. Mrs MBIer
H make har future hooe with
r danghier m Tlffla.
htr. aad Mrs. FTank Franscaa
were tooer gueeis of Mrs. Stavea
Ook sad fsamy oo Sunday.

boys who were with the
:64th Air Guard Fighter equadrou
„ _______
__________________
lir !Raw the past
Lockboune
Air
two -eeka were: Rkherd Rato
: RMH

nswhgguiifc,

g,rt»Tmnayii

wait, Dick and Bob Gwirtz.

WfflHoMl^em
SKUHireAipsl22
The’ Lutheran duiich dto is
toooaocing in ice cream social oo
August 22 St 3:30 on the church
lawn. In case of nio h will be
held in the basement.

Mr. aad Mn. a Kot aad daugh
4-HBibNMlsit
ter Pauhne aad Mn. Harry Meyen
from Cefcryyille and Mis. Brodr
CaM,
NcOiate
Hones
'rom New Jerdaughter Nclle fr
AHMf''H^'Picalc The Soip-N-Sew 4-H dub met and
ley were .vniton in the home of

tUbSS HOLDS REUNION
The Oaia of “46" of ShOob
High School bdd its fiist annual
reunkm at Ottvcfsburg park, Sm-.
day, Aug. 13th,' with thirteen memben, two leachen and their famiIks prpaenL Officcn cfaoaen for
next wnr were Pro. Dick dart,
Sec. Dorothy I^decn. The reunfon next year will be held the
reoood Suodey in AnguK et the
Shdby pert.

SHILOH HA E mURCH
CHURCH
LeenaiS E toBh, Fmtor
Rava Ctote. Oigmirt
iday.
Frank Ftansens Ttieaday.
bom of Sarah and Deloris Fra
Sharim Itoton, Chete Din
AlPlyiMM ParkSmdiyg.S^i»X^
Mn. Ear, Husio. am. children Mn.
Ailhnr ltauta% A A Sto.
Mr.
answered with
the oame
name of our.'uc
our. are spending
snendina this week in BelmooL
™. and
.u„ Mn.
..u., Martin
.....u.. Moser, -----------J to
9>43 a. m. Monting Woofam.
Mr. and Mn. John Swartz and
fl^. We are ptann^
G_
Seimon: “Bomb Shdter.“ .
family. Mr. and Mn. H. W. Hud- .charter a ^ to ^ us to a Wl ,ha Fritz. ifiS
Ediia Dawson andI 1043 a.m. Sunday ScfaooL
___,_______________
dleston attended the “Hooiier" pie- p"* “ ClCTcland on a Saturday m;,, Ada
^ Gedney
Ge&ey were buainaa|
busioev
Thtndey cvcnbig-toafr pnejnic at the Mary Fat* Part in Ply- In to near future.
lice,
calleis j,
in Maosrieid
Messfidd Monday.
m, I.
_______ __
mouth. Sunday.
The
About forty-five were in attend
ROME COMMijmnY CHURCH
ance. all of them or their anocA”
Edom E. Rdtat IW Idl
toto’hyHto.^
m, having been - b^ in ifaeMr. CSeita MeHck, A A SupL
Metjuste snd-Beveily DenL
Hooiier State" — Indiafka.
Stafoy. Jteqto'VI.'MS*
- Sunday Bible School at II
m. Classde for all.' Lesson sub'Jobn. Fwedier of Repentance."
to^by J^ H.^
Morateg Worefaip Service el II.
Ksyior. Delor»_
EvcMng Worship' atevice si
______ 'antroll.
Midweeki Prayer aiid^BiMe
Bible ttiKN
an
Setunla;•y« to i TV August IS mertiog was bdd ,
•e^ke Wednesday
ednesday eve&mg at b.
IS the ill toe home ol Hefao McQuate. | I Mrs,
Altht King of
of <Greenwich
Mrs, Allht
f 1.....................
publib if c^ialty invited.
™
sday with Mrs. Ber—
JfoB csll was answered with the spent
spentto
k Thursday
Miat Ada Gedney.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert name of our favorite movie actress, lha
lha Fritz
Fri and Miss
the Shelby Memorial ‘,nd.
actor.
and
Mrs. Rol
Robert. PenneH
I
_______
.II ' Mr.
________s.
_ . of
hospiul, August 2nd.'a daughter,
dai
jI It
Jt was reported that the com- Clevdand
aevds spent Sunday and Mod.;
*_inl.
who has bcco named hiMnifer
-------- illHUm
,mittec lUHl
bad WIWIIWU
purchased llTV
five nKl
paper day wiiu
trith hte. and Mrs. Merlon- A negUfeoce aiii of $25,000 has
been filed by Frank T. Woe. rural
Lynn. Mrs. Swartz is the f^er |di9oaal bmkela lor the town, as BeoctUcL
iDoris MUJef.
I Thursday eveuing guests of the Mooroeville, vs. Weirs Brotheta,
our committee project
,I ____
__________
____
_ Frank Fnutsbds'wcre Mr. aad Mrs. rural,^ Wilard. The-action is the
Bev^y
Deot an<f ___
Helen
Mejale wnl do the team demonstra- Joe Franseos from Celen^k and Iputgrpwth of a traffice a^ision
Quale
tiou at the fair, and Deloris Can- Mr. and Mrs. John H. Newmeyer Dec. 31. 1947, at the mtenectioo
Peru Centcr-rd. anif the
inell the indivKlual demoostralkm. from Willard Heights.
Town
The next meeting will be heW at
Mr. and Mra. Etnter Godfrey of t .
, Havro-Greeofield
^
r .
t_i
the idiOQ, house. Scpi. 3th.'
MunfieU were Friday evening call
.Tl* Ptemtdf itops to
Jane BlackSrd. Reporter, ers at the Benedict home.
“N't**
----------Mrs. Millie Undefcld of Will- ,rolhe mishap.________ _________
....... u .
Nd called on friends here

SUES FOR $25JM0

CONGRESSMAN *

J. HARRY McGR^

To Hold (onierences in Mansfield, Wednesday
and Thunday, August 23 and 24
Yoo are invited to coine and folk to your
Coafpessiiuui about world affairs, legisbtioti and personal problrau.

WHEN! — 9 a. m, to 5 p. n., Beth Days
WKBIE - MeUand County (ovtionse
NO APPOINTMENTS ARE NECERSAftY

Systematic Saving Makes
Money Grw and Grow
^

WhetJier it's a dime or a dollar, if youU make
it a habit to save a certain amount each week
you'll see i, mnltiply in no time at nit. Saving
a Uttie cash for a rainy day is stiU a very good
habiL and one which prova worthwhile in
timeofneed.

WE OFFER A COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE.
LET US SERVE YOU

IK »UH UVIKS MM CO.
Memhet F. D. L. C

44f(llANotes...

J’’j!I^'Ann4 Weet of Canlon.j

The “Shiloh PaU” 4-H club held fonner teacher■ in our school, calltheir final meethig of the year- last od
t on Miss liu Brumbacb last Sotd<£"
Wednesday at the scboolbouse.
Mr and
Vinal Cox of Daypietkte dinn
aa Beach.. , - , are visiting
for the mo___
,_______
^ relaIn the mof^& Miss Spray, tives in this axninuoity this wixk.
ho^ demoottratlro agent aiM Mrs. Cox is igbe former LeoU Ham
Miss Easly, county health ^ nurse, man.
and Uieir three assistants, weighed \ Mrs. Cloyd lUHacll, Mrs. Greu
and checked the j^s and were Stroup .and
Gary, spent Monguests for dinner. Fourteen moth- day in CtevekfuL
era were in attendance.
I Mr. and Mrs. Garth Snyder of
I All 32 girt, of the duh com- ML Joy, P£. called on reUUvca
plcted their projects which were here Sunday. They were enrpute
to Canada and Maine on a vacajudged -y gf|„ Spray.
Wolford — ' -

nd Uh. Taylor Ugfat and
________the county.
cfaildrea of Akroo, N . y;'are
Kay Elliott and Janice WoUoni 'ipeodiog Ibto vacation wHb to
were Kiected to repreicot the dub pareuti, Mr. and Mra. Elmore
at the talent ahow at the oduaty UgbL
fair on Thunday evening Mhdge I hte. and Mn. Rudy Ebmger and
Lykiiis win give the imSvIdiiBl anas were wwak end visiion at the
Maryato Bator ,E A. McBride hoow. Thw had
lb, to team dam- just returned from a yacatmo fat
oa Friday.

FHMdsHeteCeUnie
An'sThMBMMiy

Mra. John SkOdc Iron
bad I

lenwoo. Refretonxnia were mrv-'. Nr. aad IfinL Wm. Kochfpdp'ed ata Pnda received many nice
“t- “4 »*«»•
'
,teaU attended the weddbig of Mar^
W
... Onvalt aad Chteia
Chiria Jotnapa
Jotaapa at
al
Sae a gnat fan diew every prankito Medmdbl ehiirdi. near
week by foBowing FUCK:
.EpyrarJiL Spd^y aftreaooa.
Ooqto Wedily, to big TWO-1
1
Mr. aad Hn. ItereU Ruaadt A
roCnON ootor cpmic mag
wid. The Drtto'ttrSSS:
£SX1Jal.t

is, K^i«L£S life
The Detroit Suodey Times every'jeiioui —

-

Anderson of Flymoiitfa sad aunL
Mn. Maiy Sfovm of Maea
Mr- aad Mn. Kail

tad Mis. Wenrna Rato and .ckftdnn, Mr. smI Mrs. Formt Duron
aad cfaBdnn and piBihenthfr.
Mn. O. U Soyder of wmaid. Rofbr Beaata of Wltod. loyea Bnw. of Hymmnfa and Kaduyn
Mr. and Mrs. Howd have re- Robert KilRa of Now Haven were
r of Marion, Ohio
farm south of Shiloh beheii,

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN
odisi chiardi, and wastoive in the
TUv. R. L. LahaH, PaUor
wort of the church for many
Roheri Faiaytoe, Supt.
years.
E Ffoy Bom, Orgaahl
Funeral services were held at
Church &bool—9:30 a.m.
McQuale
funeral home in Shithe M(
_
Church Service—10:30 a. m.
Sermon subject: **Burden Bear
ing."
. officialing.'
Luther League—7:30 p. m.
Ml Hope cemetery.
Topic: **Docng Good." Helen McOne sweetly sokitm thought
Quue, leader.
Comm to me o'er and om.
Choir practice 8 p.m. TbursI am nearer home today
<*«y_____
Than I have been before.
Nearer my Father's bouse.
HOLD nCNIC FRIDAY
Where the many raaosiont be.
al Daughters Clasa wUf
Nearer the great white thpUK.
bold their nnual picnic at Mary
nearer the crystal sea.
Fate Part
metot, oo Friday,
August
runner at norm.
Those not having transportation
will pieet at the church 1^ IIJO.

Tlw tdrp is ifc«

Whmt you rid^ BMO^ i

aKm*iini*mTaNai*iiaMeTM
BBHWPM • fWUUHUMAvMMirOM

mitJStwSU^mfSSrhoa^
akM ha ih* Shn9-DoM
MkfaoeSS^ DMTha atrato-Pewaa b

SStotogt),

yowmnl

■■••7............ .. •
KlmWm •••••••

lisiiiii
ssiaas'vtjKfS-faS’
t.aerttAr.ito«T*ra(4s»a«.ate.t) . .

BALTIHOI^iSipilJli^
ALWAYS THSaEOTr

ViSBD CABS
nUKCTKNP
AUGNING WITH
COOUNC SYSTEM
CLEANING BY .
AUTOGIASS
•

jmiAyra
MOTtSMa
UNDKHCOATINO

MOMEOK mriMm

VfUmSUm4 4

lenjivei HHes

MpriafleS0Mie«
AtWHiardOMKh

APTOINTED
ADMINnTBATOfK
Homer G. CUik of Maiurield
Min LueU* Vudervort hu ac
has been appointed admin istratiy
cepted a (cacfalog potiboo in the of r '
.....................
Maiufickl Scflkor
wall, late of Mantfidd.
Her subjects are creative writing ^xinuted at $2,600.00.
and English Utertfure. This sum
mer Miss Vandervort has b^
taking a post-graduate course at
Middiebury Gouge in Vermocu.

ToT^iaMaiifioid

Burk aka. Oamicc H.
Burke Estate: Fleetion of surviv
ing partner to take partnmhip as
sets at: apparued 'value fildi. bond
A lovely AuffUl weddiog was
ter in_____
that of Mua Anae Ullo, daughter
:d.
Same filed
of Mr. and Mn. Frank Liho, and
knd approved.
Mr. Oihin Hacfcwonh. ton of Mr.
i»fich%u VMi«s
Mary Ann Lorko Estate: Inven dered.
i h<r. ud Mn. Wm. Hoveofa, and Mn. Martin Hacfcworth. of
, Arthur D. Points Estate: M. D.
tory filed. Value $3960.00.
Sandr* aod loa Gary ot
John P. Coenford, Estate:
Mich., have beat vUthig
real
and Mta. Hatty
Mr. Hovatfa
Benson
J.
Davis
Estate:
Ftnal
RETURN TO. TEXAS
H^vdir^te: sch^vl.
‘fp"
The altar was decorated with S/SgL and Mn. Rkhard Burdge accounting filed.
wUM gUdMae. palms and caodet- and son. kft SaUirmy for Iowa
_ Edith G^^ uid \m ww Mn. Hovti^ and
cr; Mn.
Freda Nagle Estate: Will ad
'abra.
The bride wai gii n in Park. Texas, after spending a nine mitted to probate and record.
Ida lUith.
Evoyooo brint own'i^anaiocd uxitH Suurday for
iger visit
marriage by ha fatha. and I r her day furtoii^ with tbetr parents. Charles E. Nagle appointed Exec
ubk aarviM. tad a oovacad diih.
wedding gown had chosen
Jesse Vail. John A Wal
is datiooed at Shep- utor.
man)uiaette over white i
jAT CLEVELAND
lace and Joseph F. Dush appointed
with train, aod ha veil v
___ ________ ___ EALLGAME ,
**
' Op length, white illusion.
0d to a tiara of teed pearts.
Ha bouqua was compost of
white gladatits, and roses, and she
aod
also carried ha mother's crystal
tod. Mn. Minnie |M«- R E. VaaWa|
aod sev!
rotary. Ha Ihiec-strand pearl
Johoaoa. Mr. and Mrs. Roa Me- P*”®)' *«»> New HavenI aod
iS^ and da^hw
'hnd ^ Plymouth
attended the necklace wea the gift of the bride
m of
of._
_ ...............
LAST Ti.'VIE TODAY
THURSDAY, AUGUST 17
game groom.
^Detroit
Monday evening.
The maid of honor was Miss
COLOR
CARTOON
THURS.
FRL,
AUG.
17-18
Carolyn Dakeaandro. who wore
Vktt^ ComIm'
pink ^tted twits and carried pink
fasNf, SWRS
She wore a 2-suand
can vaisra «ua ut mi. •»
Ini'.“ha.''S^L^inj'.« carnations.
The bridesf IrVvX/rK^
Karl Bauer and Mias Betty M- \^iih
her comma. V Mr. and Mn. necklace of purls,
UIlo
and
maids,
Mrs.
Josephine
lor of Shiloh were nuirted oo«-1-r>tkinw>o
tRay Dickinsoo, Mr.
muynHHuiiiimiiiiniiiutiujiiiiiiiiumuiiuiiuiiiiiimimiNiitiHtwiMiMi
Miss Ailcoi Caudill. were also
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
AUGUST 18 - 19
flkIWE
gowned in dotted swiu, one dress
t>f blue and the other of yellow,
;other rdativea aod friends.
and they carried matching bouAll three wore pinure
ROY ROGERS RIDERS Cl.l B
FRIDAY NITE
I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Femsner of quols.
(Cleveland were Sunday guests of hats, the gift of the bride.
Matthew Chattetclli served os
SATURDAY, AUG. 19 ONLY
COLOR CARTOON
'her mother. Mrs. UUian Mills and
best man for the bridegroom
Ion’S- ^ Mr-»d‘^M- H^i’d F rf-'sel^
ushers were Louis Lillo and
Sessmao returned home Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Cllarla scliaclcr iDonald Stevens. Little Miss Rostsiaa
from a ten days vaoitioa spent at and daughter Barbara of Cleveland lemary Lillo. sister of the bride,
Oeava, Colo.. Yellowstone Na arc spending a few days vacation 'was her flower girl,
STttKn
nan
tional Park, and The Black Hills. with her mother. Mrs. Lillian i A receptioo was held at the
S. Dakota.
«t—at^ami
Mills and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Saas ihomc of the hr
nnd son.
22'*. nor WUla
AUtmi Bflii»
-------!ble was centered with
“JESSIE JAMES RIDES AGAIN” Chapter Eight
Mk cod Mrs. Boyd Miicbcll
Pvt. 1/c Donald Shrader of din
SI NDAY and MONDAY
AUGUST 20-21
Free Bubble Gum To The Kiddies
ahOidcd the Bcicba reunion Sun 'ashington, D. C, soent the week♦Is Ksa vwaronta ^Mr and Mra.
gaww_____v«igiw saissiii v nitn-L iday *t ihe WUIud^ark.
SUNDAY. MONDAY AUC. 20-21
pbra. and bouquets of pick roses
VUUn Fram OanB
pod fenu, carrying out the pink 1
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Poslema,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. VanWagner bnd white color scheme.
;
Starring . . . JOEL McCREA. ELLEN DREW,
dangbla Patsy and son Jim spent and sot) were Tuesday dinner
The young couple wi
DEAN STOCKWELL
last week in the home of her sis- ;uesu of Mr. and Mis.
home after Au^t 27th
or, Mr. aiM Mis. Trf Close and Oiroscost at Saoduik;
ky. All spen newly buOt reaid^ce neai
■\n Excellenl Picture — Don't Miss It
the afternoon and evening at th The bride nraduated from Willard
High School in the class of 1950.
lake.
_____
TI ES. • WED. - THURSDAY
AUGUST 22 - 23 - 24
and Mr. /Hnekworth attended the
• a ■ reUtivu here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy were Moorehead Sute College, in Ken
TIIES-WEDS — “I'NCONQUERED" — Short—Cartoon
Sunday guests of her mother. Mrs. (ucky.
Edith Rugle at Norwalk.
BEWARE! : ! SATURDAY AUG 26—AT MIDNIGHT
LETTERS N8UEO
Mrv Minnie Johnson of StockLetters of administration
Special MIDNIGHT HORROR SHOW
is vailing ha paren issued to Haxel I. Bracy
in the C.
B
L. SuntOB e^ie. Bond of $4,000
FH. • Sat
Agfr U - 1*
ordered.

T^uiwilSf*

“cSr!K.<S«:WI...W

Huron County
Court Notes

S:v?3£''5B££^S1^^
^MJ.“.^aS2S5SS

TT^DRIVMN

TEMPLE
THEATRE - Wllatk
Vftucfhn

mm..

JOEPALOOKJI
HUMPHREY l^i(i&a

itWNPJCf

■ANBOUPH scxnria

\ -—STANWYCK

CRT 45

Henry Chapman aod Neil Sletsman spent Snoday fishing at the
lake.
___

Om Wiy-Rred

Mr. imi Mrs. Robert Frslick of
Marion spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mis. Ned Slessman and

ptMMA-nan.
wHMMBOr SUUXVAN

MiMiiHW

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Skssman
apoit Sunday afternoon at Mon
roeville with Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Scheid.
____
Mr. and Mrs. Jama Zimmn-

STATE
MKLBV 17-li-l

Thnr-FM-«a. Ang.

RORY CALHOUN
JANE NIGH

« PLYMOUTH THEATRE
THURS.-F RL-SATURDA Y

COUNlYFAtR

[ASTAMBA

IbeRMSMlM
SaB.dMaa.-TMa. Aeg. 2P-21-22

RBASTAK

Mrs. ChaleT'Wytndt . Jr. and
H..igiM.w Charlene aod Mrs. Wil
bur Wyaodt and children speru
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Gulvin at Greenwiefa.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albright
,ent Saturday afternoon in the
home of their ton, Mr. and Mrv
^Claytoa Albright at Pent
Mrt. Lyle Grabech and daughm Patsy were Sunday eaUeri at
the home of ha parents, Mr. and
Mn. R. E. VanWagna.
Mrv Alina CiOB of Centertoo
peat -Thunday afternoon with
ftv AdcUe Dailey in the Penrose
Mr. and Mrv Robert Penrose
and cfaUfOi of WiUard vent Sun-
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AUG. 17-18-19

ruE FLAME and FuflY OF The
,,miAN Y/ARS!

PLUS coBrr

Mis. Addle Dailey spent from
9M FkWay
Aag. 25 iTuesday until Friday in the home
‘UCXJB. BOBINSON STORV of her daughta, Mrs. A. W. PeoPlw-rsnUPLE -ntOUBLE” Vose amf family.
and Mrs. Chester Vsnee
spent Sunday at Zanaville with his
■ cr, Mti Eva Vance who is
quite iH.
* ____
Mbs Janice Teagarden of New^ark b spending a couple weeks
whh ha aunL Mrs. Chesia Vane*.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliroice Haw
kins of Greenwich spent Thurs
FtMat
Aeg. » - » day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Walla NoWe.____
2—Fha Rea HRs—2
Mr. and Mrs. Walta NaMc were
CAHY GRANT
Sunday dinner guests in the home
PAULA RAYMOND W their daughter. Mr. aod. Mrv
^Fred Cook and children at Willard.

o-LUND^L^j^

Att CMDmONBM YESMOffl) .. PLYMOUTH THEATBE IS COOIB) AS IF BY AN OCEAN BBEEZE
RY IT FOB COMPLETE COMFOBT.
Midiiiglit Show
Every Saturday
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STARS IN MY CROWN
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4 & m Short

Color
Cartoon
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MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY 11:30..............ALSO
SUNDAY - MONDAY
AUGUST 20 - 21
Soadav Shows Ceafiattoat Starts at 2:00 P. M.

Id Of ROMAIC £PE'

The Datango Kid
SMILEY BURNETTE

Seven
'mematic Wonders
of the World!
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Streets of Most Town
Aag. 20 - 21

Audio Hurpliy
Wanda Hoidrix
B«l Ives
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PLUS COLORED CARTOON

Am- 22 - 2:

PLUS COLORED CARTOON
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THURS.

ERI. - SATURDAY

AUG. 24 - 25 - 26

Paris BonbsbeH

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY 11:30............. ALSO
SUNDAY - MONDAY
AUGUST 27 - 28
Sunday Shows Continoous Starts at 2KM) P. M.
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THE H.YMO«TH. <OmO,,>_AO^BTBBIt.TOMMPA3^^

DaMUINtit^,
DefciiNWiichr-

12tea,rs£"'-

>sdio have neitber teduiique
por akht. X>oo*t mka “Deeadence
of Modem An*' Suivday in the
vriSn tSr
CHICAOO HERAUBAMERIbarred.
k CAN'S great eokpr magazine.
^.giied tin 1st day oC Augi^

3-10-17-qi
Im Cnm$ SocWe Sodwti
«*e.s SmMRy, Aig. 19, at Pna^

(URrarsjEwaRY
&6IFTSH0P
Bair’s Odotd. Bravm caK.

w«p;ihSrM2!"wS^-

D

at Urn
r h>G».
eWa bttt Ugh achool tomdaa>« wffl play andar the dhaiUrdilp
ol Dr. tottb Psta oi AAtlml
Rahaaraals wBl
a woak bo*
tea Sm Pair bpwm cb naliiiihi/,
Attg. 00. Dally eonotea wffl ba gjrea

will be closed all day
Thursday, during July
and August

MAKE A DATE
TO CELEBRATE
^ OUR

tb.^’Sgi^'^ si I
31 X mettiog ^ ttaypn uid
their civiliui defnue directora al Sawdav GaasA
the County Coaiatiiiilinerv oOioe.
it wu uiggetted-aad movad
Mayor GUbert of Hem
New iMki
Loll._________
dreo of_________________
srere Su^y^
that the juff of the County Dine- Iner guetu of Mr. and Mra.
tM ahould be from Norwalk aod iBeck. Patty Beck reuiroed
vioniiy. where they could beat 'after ww~i!n, tb, past we
function in any tmergmey. May- the Chandler
~
'home.
or Gilbert pointed out a good _
working orguizatioa could not be
develop without frequent meet
ings, and that it would he dUficull
to aMcrtiWe frequemly if. the etaff
were scattered around the Coun
ty. All present concurred in this
opinion.
4 ; ■
^cili,^and vUla^ro^^^roun-

Soede or caK doo-strapper.

We've jvsi received ear Fait line of c hildrea's dwes. . Story Book Shoes,
Great Scott, JoMpiiq Jacks. Red 6oote aod Comae's Sports.
NIYANDMyEAT

We Fit By X-Ray

Ckshitlail^s

Pf}moath, O.

GET SET FOR COLD
WEATHER 0 . .SEE THE NEW
WARM MORNING CAREFREE

GAS HEATERS
49 . M - «S,OeO B T ITi
Now Ob Dkfi»y, at Tie

Qnalitvtiial&Sappiy
Shiloli, Ohio

be provided for if and when
emergency arises.

Many Haros Comty
FanaWsuietEijor
EducstisMl Tsb

KAOI^'-APHIS

Plymoiith Sim Store
I WANT ADS

ATTENTION — SuidenU and
Parents. A new Royal. Qukt
^ */K'

P0»I«$
sm^im
SUOXtaOURDS

AUG. 26
S£PT. 1

very noest
S
143 Broadway.
FOR SALE—Westioghouse etec> ^FOR SALE—Good 1939 Ford 4SALE—Hajs^hire •ow
to* abd
trie range, perfect only $50.00; I door sedan, $295.00. Ray Cam- [' "o (pigs.
THROUGH
Kenneth Fox, 4V4 mOes
white
site enamel table model, divided eroo,
cron^223 Plymouth S^eet. Ply2 MRu
of WbM
KMte 98, Vi mile
Biile south.
aoutl] 17<
top gas range $55.00; small apt.
Ro^U4
gas range $15.00; 2 Chrome TOR SaXE—3 aowslind 30^^ FOR SALE—12x12 rose Broadbreakfast sets and chairs: several
loom Biglow carpet, 2 yean
yt
old.
all third litters. They are 3 of
breakfast sets in wood; kitchen the 4 sows that farrowed 49 pi^
cabinet sink; flat rim sinks; small in February and raised 40. Ohio Rish. SMJohs Phone
white eoamd wood and
coat
WeV* 100 ysori ywR|R Btoa
,
^ ^ Pilot grand cfaami^ at Ohio State FOR SALE — Cherry chest of
a fciMOsy fer ttm wteM fwh»v
range, new graie,; complele bedof thew pigs.
HOMEPEANS
drawers with miiTor. good conla Ite oar sWiNiaairE mt tbte
ditioii, $10.00.
Enquire at the
graaf aflrkattaral aapHstHa*.
Queen'2951
17-pd Adv^iaer.
•a# aae af tba aatlaa’s t«a
___________ H-pd
white enamel washer, perfect con
taylhshanwM
OuMTOgb Servb
FOR SALE—Apples, pure cidei
dition; just got in lot of fruit cup FOR SALE—A® lovely 9-pc.
r\ut dining room suite;
twin size
GewuU DiMiiig, Duln *
jtc; twii
vinegar; new crop snow white
boards $5.00 .and SiaOO each;
Demugwot gogbiltrillt
Nmt Br. Oaarta W. Oraasb
they are lari-ge aoid roomy, 2 ah- baby buggy; 2 baby b^. water clover honey, liquid or. comb,
aalad pnrcliilnltfg m a aaacique wood dry
*
sinks, one' walnut; cream separator, new eketric 200 sweet OHTt. Hoag Fruit Farm, Rt.
OtasBksslssil Iwtev safvte.
bodside screen; metal bedside ta- size brooder. 140 pediored, 10 224, Greenwich.
27-3-10-17-p
Oaa Iba ioBiw> Mr asAMso *wks. old leghono. A B. Smith,
We; Westin^KMise refrigerator,
NOTICE
FARMERS
two
and
one-half
miles
east
on
.* Art Stnko
of cheap laundry stoves $6.00
We are hi the BMaiet for New
17-24-pd
PHONE 753
$7.00 each; baby beds complete, County Line Road.
aarpbasari
$15.00 to $22.r........................... FOR SALE —. Fordson Tractor
laOMa.
SHECT PRICES. 1
$1.50 and $10
and plows. Can be
at any
Tvke. Oaalag whBe voa wak
DON’T
lime at my home on PettitI street.
TERMITE tc rm CONTROL
RACHRACH
COMPANY
liloh. Lloyd Stoops.17p
MUS
Roubu. Bogu Etc. CaUiart
RUn for TuSbr* RfUoonb
FOR SALE—6 room house with
about 3 acres of ground on
THE CLASENER CO.
and vanities $7.50 and up; crocks.
HARRY
VAN
BUSKIRK,
AucOUo Ibeuu
Pb. 433*4
1 gal. to 20 »L; sectional book Nickols Ave.. Hymouth. $4800.00.
tiooeer. 25 Yean experience on
Maaiflallp OMa
cases; hammock with metal frame; House has baser^t, gas, water &
S-pc. dining set; late model living clectridty.. No batK WiU sell livestock—Farm Sales snd Chat
room suites; 22-gsl. copper kettle; house without the acreage; for par tels. 1 mi. south of Norwalk. Rl
small 2 and 3 gal. copper kettles, ticulars see J. E Nimmons. Real 250. Pb. 2-9505. Norwilk. O.
2.59
Cows
Sept. 14-!950i)d
cleaned; large and small mirrors; tor. 31 North St. Kymouth. Ohio.
picture frames; fiber p^h rugs;
CISTERN CLEANING — Will COIXeCT 2111 .wASmiOTON f
antique gone with wind lamps; 2 FOP .SALE — Attractive Sin^c
pump out your cistern, save the
BUCHSEIA Pcrtflfaec Co.
antique angle lamps; small gate- ' Fi
A DiTWea •( MmeS PriSartB, tae.
House in Plymouth — water, thorou^tly scrub the dstem,
leg table:
iWe; Hoover sweepers. $15.00' lO rooms, could easily be cortvert- and replace the water after it is Hoc* a SmrJI Slock B—Bwi Broipqy
and %2i
$25.00, reconditioned; lar^
cd into di
'
larp: ed
dt^lex.
3- -bedrooms
and cleaned. We also pump out and
^d small whatnots.
p. ’Ue^ing porch. Modem bath up- dean OfKn wells. Fay Dixon. 357
LOUGF
AUCTIONBBR
Main, jtairs and lavatovy down. Receniiy North Main St, Marion, Ohio.
Hby. P
17<g remodeled kitchen with breakfast Telephone 2-9861.
Dec. 8-50
and t
RccreatioQ room with flreFOR SALE—2 milk
ALL MAKES SEWING MA
!place.
Gas,
hotwater
heat,
com
heifer; 1 AC tractor with hy-SBBCHINES REPAIRED ‘ and
Iraulic cultivators and plows; also plete attic and basement, ^orm Electrified.
Satisfaction guaran
40 Chickens. Wm. VanLoo. Ill windows and screens. Pleasant teed. Phone 1051. O. W. FamAND
WALT8K LEBER
brick from porch. Garage — will
RPB
L
WRJJUU). OHIO \
wait. 138 Sandusky St, Plymouth.
Mar 23-<Xf
;—-r-------, located I Mock from town,
E Nim- WANTED—Poultry, heavy laying
cauMrwRea pim *m
Plymouth. O. «
bens and leghorn bentw Wayne
ond bub up; ku 60x118 with bun mons. Realtor
Jump. Willard, O. 17-c McPherson, R. D. 2, North Fair- M. Mu «M M ril adfuMM M
M uKobling lot of 2Si}0.
A
DvuM-M, 3cd 0«m Eood SooH ooRmrte fl
field. Phone 1764; .
Scpt _7-p ■uM.
food amsUnffiL Wm. VanLoo.
PHONE 22157
111 Wen Broadway, phone 48.
Fred
17-24-3l<« hay 2nd and 3rd coning.
CeMenon. O.. WUIard
MRS. HOUSEWire. you wed HeUler.
.
RALPH
W. UWG
TIMES.''
Our
REDUCED
RATI^
•DOd vioetu for your picUed Phone 243 <tay. 5»» nigflL »tf. Irill interest
CBHPOOL AND TOILET.
Moduoi; we bane the pure apUk- WANTEf>-H8Bodiot thnberr
fXEANOfC
uoaduWraird dder vinegu
acm or mote, aqr kind. Cub
217 Eflbt at PREMONT, 0.
ooaljag no more than unocruin paid day of gurcbow. Free cli
Phew EAST 45*2
pfBMrvativei, The Hoag Fniii mate wttboat obSgMioal Cali
Fann, Room 224, Greenwich. O. write Ed Aubic. Weffiogtoii,
_________j________ tec li-pd phone I7HL
ZT^g-IO-ITp
GOAL - OH, -.GAS HEATING
OONVERSKm BURNERS
I Car fawE*
R FA C HE S iTIRHEROFAUCUn]
DEADSTOCK
CASH PAID ON THE SPOT
Hensa$23aaa. QMIe $249
Al nrfsriBag |a
A

EngineetfiigSenrke

^g.““i6ro<r’^?S5

lee Cream Social, SaMhi
etc., Salanlay, Aug. 19. at FM»*

ing present al Ihd.
b^teriaa chatrli, late ahitwBiai,
required u> start Bit.',
evealag.
19-17
All have appointed mv
directors who
CARD OF THANKS
best material ava
Wc wish to express our sincere
caiity to develop this moA impor
tant organization. Many of the thanks and appreciation for the
many acts of kindness, cards and
]<^1 defeose
flowers sent by friends and neigbtbe imponance of an tK/K and bors, the« McQuate Funeral Home.
for his conserfi^
cfficicw Civilian Defense, as has Rev. Johnj Ehlers
-II
ac«i«2»»t Uf 1q
been directed by the Governor.
recent bereaveThe law docs 'not at this time
provide for any coenj^satioo for
those taking p^ in this necessary
preparation for any cvcnu*^=*v.
in every Communi^ an appeai^.<ill
be made to all ctvie and patriotic
minded people to lend their UlenU

Engines and Magnetos
L. R. FETTOS
220 Saadttsky SL

arti«d u.
Norwalk with a group of women
who bad
awav from household
AU

Mabel o.

2«U>iaee Band To
Ploy At State Fair

hytmkm. ctaRkT^ dm

t*od, imiftlt b«t attractive
*acB. Made to b>t. Made
toSL At badfct- eatjr prices.

CcSSo «a^t^l^u^l

Hole al'CeatalU urtwe they «o-.
^yei Kriof the cakwod

eOkUMBUS

°

The 11th educatkmal mur for
Huron County wocnen was bald
bold
Tbarsday, Aiwust 10. Six large
buses left the Court Housoat Nor
walk about 7J0 a. m. Over 200
women eojoyad the M via Tate
do aod DeaiWn, MieUgan.
Three hours were meot visiting
Ibe exhibiu k the M Mumqb
and Creenfleld VQla^ Due to
Che late hour a
Ihe stop at the
'-‘“-ensed with.
inner was served at the Rain
bow Inn outside Port CUnlon,
then the group stopped at the Blue

SALES and
SERVICE
DELAVAL
CREAM
SEPARATORS
MILKERS
WATER HXAIVRS
MILK CObiKRS
MBPPRBEZSBB
boa<tB.ILIoSS(«.fL
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TTPE WAUCUa

H. 0. Dowaaad
Nmt 1*72
OHiihrirSt
Wynki 0M»
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mva roDoni
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cm CiBrrt IWm 54$M
HARUNG A COMPANY

LOjonly
PHONE Mg ■r.'.w
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Take ]po« rM.
btm tm taMo«
Fata coS««ria» ol
esdorirc ■OBI •
wear. Taflani hr
laiUoireiparii . .
grind «e. pinw
yoR-Alrino.
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GBRAL WaOMO

$40 $45

FAIN NACHIttY

..wriBour

jCHiio&WiMnitt

ROOFING

WsnloA
TwesA
Cowls

CHARGE

